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SHORT'S
L

STEE BWIRB
ks adopted by ta 0 oiLsers andi f-rmers on

accuntcf t~Ç PW~ TYLE 0F BARB,
wbich passebeween 0Wcwires, then woun i
around both. and af rs galvanized by a PA-
TENT PROCESS prevenîs tbe barbs fi-cm
rustmnq, and conasequently when au animal is punc
tured à wiii heai quickly and not fesier as is the
case with rusty and ragged bai-bs.

Ask your merchaut for

SHOR'r'S STEEL BARB WIRE.
Manufactureti by

THIE ONTARIO METALIC SPINNINC, CO.,
WOODSTrOCK, ONT.

c LINTQ H.>NEELY BEL.
CO., 0 Meeely & Kimberiy,

BELL 1 TROY, N.Yi
Manufacure>fsu5 ity cf Belis. Special
attention gî n te ELLS.

Catalogue 's(e 16e parties needing BScia.

THE ORI1GI AND OENLIINE

MENEE FOUNDRY.
Established A .purposes. Warranted

rable.
MENEEL c EST TROY, N.Y.

~ BUCL FOUNDRï
B1elis nd in for Ckurciies
schoo Farma, etc. FULL~
w e sent Free.

11" 
F Cincinnati, 

O

Ayer'sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

This compound of the
vegetable aiteratives,
Sarsaparilla, Dock,

0 tillingia, and Man-
drake, with the Iod ides
cf Potasin and hi-on.
makes a most effectuaI1

&~ cure of a serjes of corn-
plai s %viicb ai-e very
Prc a1 tandi afflict-

If purifies the
urges out the

lu umours in tbe
system, that undermin andtitle in trouble-
somne disorders, En ôà b in are the ap-
pearance on the surfa cf u tbat sbouid hi-
expeliet fi-cm tbe bloc ailtierangemnents arc
the determinat ion cf t meurs te some ini-
ternal ci-gan, or organ h ey deraxîge,
anti whose substan th case an-d destroy.
AYKtR'S SARSAPARILLA expe es humours from the
blooti. 'Wben they are gene, Idisortiers they pro-
duce dîsappear, sucb s l tonus o the Liver,
Stom hc, K.dneys, ungs. u/tions and Erup-
tdec Diseases o, 4 a sS ntlîuy's Fine, Rose
or Erys*ifa , P1 1; *tiis, Ritckes, Rails, Tu-
mours, Telterad<sM&un, Scald Head, Ring-
7vori, Ulcers sj,&na Rht-inentis, ,Neura/gia
Pain e n Bîes, Si nd H'ead, -iiJl-i,zale Ieak.

ness, Sterility, Leuicorca arisine fi-a.-n interna
u1ceratian and uterine disenses, Dra,s, D ys.iOsio,
frnaciat ion and Generai Debilit1 '. With their dý -
parti-e health returns. Prepareti by

DR. J. C. AYER & 0O., Lowel!, Mass,
Practîcai a9ýid AnblI1cal Chemnistu.

SoldbýVal De eaersn Mediicine.

BEST PREP4k HE HAll
that bas been preeÈ t i riestoring
te it natural colour, a ea ichst ossd .
'tops falling cf the bai-, it<i0o ef5 #.it cool
the scalp, it restores gray air t ginal coloti
an-d beauty. i dg

Its continueti use, 'by tbose weî balti heatis, wil
produce a tneauitiful neNd 4ead cf hai-. Every one i-e
cemmenis it. For salli, druggists. Price 5oct,

Thse bssçt andI-eapes .,.lIu - d cf th.
Rvistd Nets T t.! h Ili ple ar-

copy~ ~~ y0by ai cfinItgvî,sostu
e titin nfe f.o aed i-s. e ChNaio l

rEADE 4eyc ti i n ntrî v kngonsren-Ied: fo.o~ dsa e rnpuelicth

disordered>r or Kid ys, Nervous, a:ý
(ieneral Debi , nstipation cf lt

Boe 's.t4te4- ufe spetî

F RENCH'SXOTELO
Opposite B ouse, and

Pncs eîfe. '75 cents andtiupssards.
iSpecîi arrangemcnts nmade wîîb excursion parties.

EARLES 1f.TEL)
one cf tbe best hot~ W YOR K for tbe travel-

ling public. El~ appoint ments. ctrntrally
locateti. anti 0. 0 sical bu prîces. Cor.

Canai a i~iffIiear lBroadway,

NE V RK.
Room anti Bat $250 r day, and at the same rate

for parts of a day.

ELAND Hfinesi
L.îlocation in cf~iier Michigan Avenue

and Jackson Stre n~fg on tbe be-s ttiful lake
anti park: two ho % te Custom Hotise and
Post Office. Nes r 1f' in d i-cconsîr cteti
Amnerican plan p ur ces, $3 und $3-50 ert
day.b

WARREN F. L AND, Proprietor,
Laie o Delavan Hotîse, Albany.

T HE NVENDOMlE. B STON PALATIAL. HO,
tel, Conirnonwealt. v nue, corner IJartinoubh

Str-et, Boston. t'.S 0 oen- to the travelling%
public. J. W. WVoî. erly Proprietor ot ibe
Brunswick, bas ope 5Vend.tue, one cf the
mnost palat ial botels i . An ilustrateti anti
band.;omtly printed t I descriptifiln of The
Vendine andt ibe ckl, ay Ditiictin
wbich it is siîutaie4 t free -inapplication
te ±, W A.OTT,

eVENDONIF, Boston.

$5 to $20 "ape ot
Portland, Maine. $ rISN&C.

;olti Chrmnns, L r.. Vatei Scetîts, etc,-iio
2alike. Agents EtBock. 25C, Great

variety Ativertis n -Edge Cartis. L.owest
piice- to e tahi ti d ers. 100 Sanupie 1i acy
Ativertising . ~ rss

STEVEL. ,~S., 'Box 22, Nortbforti, Ct,

W WHARIN & CO.,

~~blshed1854.

es,
~'2 ~C1ocks

ELRY,
Açi($ierware.

Every tiescrptiàiýXf1 Englisb. Swiss, anti Antew
can Watcbes anti CEccks cleaneti, reiaireti and i-igt.
tateti.

Jeweli'y anti Silverwagmnaaufactured, and repairs
aeatiy exectiteti.

47 King .$f ' West, Toronto.

E THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN TIJ~ WORLD FOR

Coughigscô , oarseness
Sore T1Ltat, Dronchitis,

Influenzas Asthma,

j.ý 1and
nï ion or the

THROAT, GS AND CHEST,

beida qa~a.jljà peaao,ut

INVESTMENT,

THE EIGiT PER CENT. PREiFER-

ENCE STOCK of 111E FINANCIAL

ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO is par.

îicularly sui'abflor iîîvsrs to whoin

safety is a co ijI~I5 and whose ob-

ject ii tn i-ecUifu je Jr incoîne. The

ainount of sto aft and applied for

nwexceetis A QUA T ER 0F A MIL-

LION DOLLARS. A for her aivance in

the putchase pi ce msill lît matie se soon as

the prescrnt issue shail have been disposed cof.

T11E LAST FINANCIAI. STATE-

MENT and partictîlars wiil be furwarded

kjfrom the Head office, LONDON, ONT , o:.

riýeipt cf stainp.

EDWARD 
LERY

A aeli i ;1

vis~ Version cf the N4lew
dfXery about

(MIDDLE 0F

eris lýr tht Re-
TestlIcent, foi

MAV

SEND FOR PRÏGCE LIS T.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERSvý

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

G AS FIXTUREy.<

EceelastiaI 0 mlraIDesign-
Matie te0o0 S o~sr manner

Dealers an #u fter ofa&U kinds of
Oas Pitti 9g, ia a it. z-

- alt4 Me.al Ornamer.ts.

D. S. KEHIIJ & CG.,
109 KIA'G ST. WEST;-7.ZRONTO.

Farmin Manitoba and the
tIers, on long ai Blocks well suited
for Specular si hersn os cf

~Sbeal Lake, Selkirk, and Eruerion, C
'-ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitobsa nt Office,
13 Wýellîngtcn Street EastToi-onto.

LeadingN be .14,048 130,3 33161.
r S ale by ail taioners.

T TERBROOK SE N0.
W amden, 1. J. 26 Johin Streow Yok

< a own. Terms ba
$66UUoutfitf e Iiett &Co., Port
andi, Maine.

To PREPARE BROWN SUGAR FOR IptD*
DIYXGS.-Put the sugar in a perfectly dry Pae
If the pan is the least wtt tht sugar wiii biIi-o
and spoil beth it anti the pan.

1<) TAKE INK OUT 0F LINEN.-Dip thS
ink spot in pure meiteti tallew, then wilih t
thet aiiow anti the ink wili corne eut *,th t
This is stid lo be unfaiiing.

CURING; BEILF,-Four gallons of NAt
six pountis cf sait, four ounces of sugaf,9 at
two ounces of saltpetre. Cut up the ue
covr r with a weak brine, anti let it staS5

twenty-four heurs before covering with the
above.

To WASH OR, CLEAN SILK.-Put an i
white kid glove in a pint cf celti watef,beil tliireducet Ioleont hait the quanlt tyî
spenge the siik with this on tht iià,ht Sidgo
iron on the wrong side whilst damp, wid'
waim, net hot i-en. Olt i slks and ribb0o<
can be renovated in thtetnot inislied mne
by this simple process.

To MAKE YEAST.-Yeast for hanme4'Ldg
breati may easity be mad~ as follows: 3
one peunti of good. flou . ne. quarter po~
of brown sugar, andagon- If ounce of 5iît
îwo gallonscfw ne heur.Wb
a!most cold, botlfa&.d* rk closely. It v
be fit for use in teiy-foSw, heurs, and 0
pint wili make fo r quaiIc i-nbaes.

THE -"Lndo iLancet " proves that c'
sumpiion is contagicus, by giving SOe 1
experiments practiseti upon dogs. The sill
mais were matie to breathe, for some 11001
-air infî'cted wîth tht germs ûf this d sea'Afrer ihree or four weeks ihese animaisvr
kilieti, anti ilitir lungs foundti 1 be Coller
more or lei-s with tuheicl'ýs, ant in s00
cases tilt liver, spleen anti kidneys al-;c.

CHOCOLATE CAKE.-One cvp o 0 soi-
ont-hait cup of butter, four eggs, the white'
beaten te a froth, ont anti a hait cup of 911r'
onetleaspoonful of baking powtier. For i"
ing, take a quarter of a k of chocolateo
il atit a cup of %rater, 1jÏ en atid a cuP
miik, andi when 'h ag ils stir in a tbe
spoonful of coî %taîJssovet ina ltl
rnilk. Beil, t~Pe o taste and flavogrt'

PUIIKINP t 1.E. H.*rite$
Some huseke thiýthat they^COt

make geeti pumpkin pies withaut eggs. pit ,
most excellent pies can be matie with6ul II
eggs at ail, coin-starch being tht substi1î"ý
useri. About ont heaping tt-aetpoonht!!
corn-starch is enough fer one pie. MlixI1
milk anti then atit it te the pi-epareti P1I'fm
kmn. At this seasen of tht year, when 1are s0 scarce anti high, this is a vah'a%
recipe. ýjX

BICARBONATE 0F SODA IN TOOTHAW
-Dr. Dyce Duckwosth contribu tesa
memorandum on the suhject. lie waCs~
on to treat a case of very severe touth'g'e,
anti trieti varicus ordinary remedies, ft 1
ing chloroform and carbo!ic acid, witbo
any benefit te the patient. Ile, then refflBl
bereti having -tati that the painmight beo
Iieve& by holding in the mouth a souiOlb
bicarbo'nate cf soda. lit at once gave ef
patient haîf a tirachm in an ounce of wa~
anti, te bis astonishment,- the pain Cj
immcdiatefý anti complete'relief waç sec c
Ht thinks tý; as thet smedy is s 10p,
anti tht disease se distressing and of
intractable, thii trea tnt may be worthy
notice anti imitai'

THE USE 0F SbNFLOWERS. -Many Ve-
pit look upon the sunflower as a wOrt,,-
weti, andi neyer tii-am cf the valuabîtilFo
lies thteséds cf this plant possess'-J
severalyéai-s they have been useti bybi,
ers oÇe'fancy peultry as a' fd for Cho~
bu-ds; in smaii quantities i is mixed. o'f
the'other fcod, and tht peculi pro Me
tht settis impart a beautiful gloqa, whi1be
other grain wiil give, bo the plumage -,<i
adult birtis. For those who raise fancYt oo s
for exhibition, it is essential te per f(5f1de
ceas that tht plumage sheuld be iniP
condition; andt t obtain satisfactory rc0t
we can recommenti no more valu b us
than jutiicious feetiing cf this se
long been knewn that tht oul ex I tllis
sunfiower setis maltes a dresi fo-
which is benelicial, hrnparî a an cjýh
and vigeupr highly appi- ted b l

354 UUNE ioth, 1881-THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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WOTRI0F THEB0EK
*ANO.rrsE]k year of the United Preshyterian Mission

'n~ elPt bas advanced the membersip of the Evan-
gelhCaj Church of Egypt from 98 5 te 1,036, a net gainof5 1.

J111 Dublin, correspondent of the London 1'Times"
.es as a flotorjous fact that ail the recent disturb-

anCU' have been in the richest agricultural districts,
1ýeethe farmers are weil off. "'To speak of tbese

P'410e as cbjects of compassion, as down-trodden,
12ck-rented victims of landiord cruelty, is untrue.'

TI ne w Congregational Year Book for the United
Stt Shew 5 a total Of 3,745 Churches of that denom-

,With 384,332 menembers, 123 Churches born
Wihnteyear, and 52 died ; increase of member-

etes romn the year previous, $66,419 ; Sab'bath
sho 444,628 members.

y]*J. MONRO GIBSON, late of Chicago, but now of
sd~ is continuing his special studies and lectures

or' Old Testament themes. Randolph announces a
and Selles of lectures on Exodus, Leviticus, Ntimbers
1)d iuteronomy, under the title, "1The Mosaic Era.»

r*isnbas the happy faculty of popularizing what-ee ediscusses, and his friends on this side of t'fe4UitcWill welcome another volume from bis pen.

f OGRD SULBORNE, in reply te a clergyman who asktd
1 ifornation respecting bis views as to Mr. rd

Wyjhi te that he bas neyer had the slightest differ-
""'Il"tefldenc to difference witb bis colleagues in the

Ve ;ath5 n upon any question relating to Parliamnen-
'Dtsor affirmation, wbether connected or not14h r- Bradlaugb's case. While sbaring this cicr-

gy'lsfeelings about Mr. Bradlaugh's publications,
he cçàttiders that equal justice is due te Christian and

lrGeneral Assembly of the Southern Presbyter-
4d Urcb met tbis year at Staunton, Virginia, and

ra1,' Y1-r Pleasant and successful meeting. As indi-
acr"eof the change in feeling toward tbe Nortb, the

*Ira h4 mentioned that for tbe first time since the
q, the0 Preshyterians of tbe Soutb anticipated the

"nl Sending warm, friendly greetings. The pro-
~t0 do soi was indeed opposed, but only by 1 3

Ur*s 109. No doubt the two bodies will b. re-
te 1ir a few years.
I'r un
ttolu1 uerstood that the Princess Louise does not

of t Canada, and that the Marquis, as a matter
st ll flotl in tbese circumstances, prolong his

In Dominion. 0f course we are ail sorry that
l' halle s<> tue eut that the Princess and her

Clk.,bu no favour us any longer witb tbeir pres-

th t kWould be absurd even toi wisb that they
fo 4 ak. any sacrifice, eitber of healtb or cern-

Or~~,0 der to complet. tbe usual termn of offi.:e in
"bat new and distant land.

If111 tweutY-fourtb International Convention of the
ee " Christian Association of tbe Uniteda4Id British, Provinces assembled in Cleveland,

tr1t li Thane Miller, of Cincinnati, was made
Q1'P0r8rY chairnian. Tb. committee on permanent
a£ ~er tPorted as follows, and their report was

1£ý .President, John L. Wheat, Louisville;
JiOk lsidents Robert K'lgour, Toronto ; C. A.

sProvidence; J. B. Meriam, Cleveland;
L.JOhnsto, St. Louis ; M. L. Blanton, Nash-
SJ. Glepie, Pittsburgh ; S ecretary, J. V. L.
ofn,~> Baltimore ; Assistant Secretaries, Charles

a brother Scotchman, Dr. Tait, the Archbisbop of
Canterbury, who delivered a brief address expressive
of bis bigh estimate of the work and character of the
introducer of civilization and Christianity among the
Bechuanas cf Soutb Africa. Dr. Moffat, in replying
to the toast of bis health, confessed that be was able
te survey bis past lif. witb some satisfaction, for be
believed he bad been, in some measure, tbe means of
spreading the Gospel of Christ; but be knew that
much still remained te be done, and be warmly cern-
mended the missionary enterprise te the Christian
people of this land as an urgent and solemn duty.

THE Scottisb Council of tbe Liberation Society bas
issued, in pamphlet form, a scheme of disestablish-
ment and disendowment of the State Churcb cf Scot-
land. In the introduction and notes by wbicb that
document is accompanied, the intention is very expli-
citiy indicated te avoid some cf tbe errors whicb were
associated witb the process of disestablishment in Ire-
land. Instead cf ailowing a year and a bal toeclapse
between the passing cf the Act cf the Legislature and
the date at wbicb it takes effect, it is proposed te
make it operative at a much shorter period, after wbicb
" the State Churcb in Scotland shal cease te b. estab-
lisbed by law," and "lany offices, grants, endowments
or immunities," possessed in virtue cf State connectien,
are te cease, ." due provision being made for I fe
and vested interests where these eist.",

DR. J. G. HOLLAND, cf " Scribner>s Monthly," and
several other well known gentlemen cf New York,
have organized the " Metropolitan Coffee-House Com-
pany " (limited), for the purpose cf furnisbing rescrts,
particulary for workingmen, wbich shali b. as attrac-
tive as the rum-sbops and as free te ahl as they are,
but without tbeir ev il influences and resuits. The
company purposes erecting a ldrge and suitable build-
ing in one of the crowded sections cf the city, near
Grand stýeet, New York, wbich shall contain a spa-
cieus coffee- room, a well-supplied reading-rcom, rooms
for games and smoking, apartments for the superin-
tendent, and lodgings for single men. This enterprise
is net a charity ; but wbile the underiying motive in
the minds of its projcctcrs is one cf practical philan-
thropy, they expect it te b. a good business venture.

ZThe experience cf similar enterprises in Great Britain
warrants them in good expectations cf botb philan-
thropic and pecuniary success. W. hope soon te se.
such bouses establisbed in Toronto, and clsewbere,
witb an increasing number cf the taverns tbrougbout
the country, conducted on the same principle.

THE English Wes leyan Missionary Society reports
an income for tbe past year of $650,465, cf which
$59 8îo came from Foreign Mission fields. lb. debt
bas increased te $191.550, but it is expected that it
wiil ail be paid off by Thanksgiving Fund. The fol-
lowing table sbews the Missions under the immedi-
ate direction cf this Society in différent parts cf the
world :
Central or principal stations, called circuits......... 411
Chapels and other preaching places, in connection

with the above mentioned central or principal
stationg, as far as ascertained............... 2,49à

Missionaries and assistant missionaries, including
supernumneraries ........................... 46o

Other paid agents, as catechista, interpreters, day-
school teachers, etc ...... ................. 2,011

Unpaid agents, as Sabbath-school teachers, etc ... 7,9o6
Full and accredited church members...... :....... 88,132
@pntrial for church-mnembership ............... i,990
Scholars, deducting those who attend both the day

and Sabbath schools ..................... 88,867

IN the April number cf " Good Words," Dr. J. C.
Lees, of Edinburgh, bas a very pleasant paper de-
scriptive cf tbe religicus ife cf Ross-sbire. To net a
few it may corne as a surpriEe. Instead cf being cen-
scrious,it is keenly sympathetic ; even for "lthe. men»I
Dr. Lees bas a good word, tbough he wisbes rhey bad
a little more Illight and sweetness.> Tb. Ross-shire

the fruit by the. tree ; and if we take this standatd,
the outcome cf Ross-sbire faith bas, in many respect?,
been good. In ne ccunty in Scotland is there iess
illegitimacy. Flagrant crime is almost unknown.
No householder need bave a lock Upc,, bis door.
Public worship is well attend.d. Famnily worship 15
largeiy practised. lhe people are bonest, bard work-
ing, peaceful ; submitting at times te great bardship
and crueity with patience ; faithfui, whether as ser-
vants or friends.» It is a notewortby fact that in Ross
the bagpipe bas been silenced. Mr. Haweis, the
Broad Cburcb chatterbox cf the. metropolis, in a re-
cent essay dencunced the. bagpip. as "«an unutterabie
abomination.» It is certainiy curieus, as Dr. Lees
points eut, tbat he sbculd have at least this one point
cf contact witb north.rn Calvinism in its most cx-
treme form. Dr. Lees tells a good story cf a friend
cf bis own, once a factor in on. cf the. western isiands
cf Ross-shire, wko wben collecting the rents was sol-
emnly waited upon by the inhabitants cf a township,
wbo told bum there was sucb heinous wickedness
being committed ameng tbem that tbey feared it
migbt bring down on tbem a judgment from above.
One of tbe villagers actually played the fiddle, and
net even the. minister could induce hlm te part witb
it! " Bring hum ber.," said the factor sternly. The
cuiprit came trembling with the. fear cf instant evic-
tien. The factor asked hum te play a stratbspey, and
witb trembling band h. complied. His tremor de-
parted wben bis performance was bighly applauded
by the man in authority. He was kept pling bis
bow aIl day %,,bile bis discomfited enemies were pay-
ing their rents, and was sent berne witb an ample fée
in recognition cf bis musical pewers.

A CHiNEsp., rejoicing in the name cf Fin Bn Jie,
was plaintiff in an as-,ault case tried lately in a
Newcastle court, England. Fin Bin Jie, wbo is a
sailor, bad been assaulted by a "rough,» wbe was
punished for the crime according te bis deserts. But
Fin Bin Jie's appearance in court was remark8ble,
net because h. bad been specially badiy used, but b.-
cause cf the. oddity wbicb be provoked, and the
inconvenience, net te speak cf the. expense, te which he
put tbe authorities of the court. Fin Bin Jie was re-
quired te give evidence, and before b, would proceed
te narrate bis stery he mnust neds b. swcrn, and in
the way peculiar te bis nationality. Wben Fin en-
tered the box, be and bis interpreter each demanded
a saucer. No sucb equiptnents for the conduct of
criminal preceedings could be found within the
court precints, and uitimately a policeman had te b.
sent te a china sbop te purcbase the. needed arti-
cle. lb. officer cf court -evidentiy a person cf an
economical bent cf minÏ, procured twe saucers cf
firmest make, boping tbey night b. serviceable, net
cnly on tbis, but on future occasions. Had the.
policeman been a more intelligent and betier in-
formed individual, he would have acted differently, for
it is net cnly necessary that the. Chines. oatb be
taken on a saucer, but that the saucer must first be
broicen. The interpreter, who was first served, bad
great diffculty in breaking the saucer supplied te
him, and wben at last, alter several attempts, the
smash was effected, the whole court was tbrown into
consternation by the loudness cf the crack and the.
rapidity cf the motion cf the many spliniters wbich rat-
tled about the devoted heads cf the. officiais, little
accustomed te bend in a place se sacred and digni-
fied. When tbe court recovered its equanimity, the
magistrat. administered tbe eath te the interpreter, the
following being the formula : " You shaîl tell the truth
and the wbole trutb ; the saucer is cracked, and if yeu
do net tell the. truth your seul will b. crack.d like the
saucer.» Tie second saucer was aIse difficuit te
break, and the prosecuter, in the attempt he made,
severely cut one cf bis fingers. The court enjoyed
the ludicrous incidents as a pleasant relief te the
weary menetouy cf the. ordinary police craseand t-he-k
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There can be no question of the fact that when a
time of religious declension je followed by a time of
religious revival, one of the most practical evidences
of the change is a heaithier temperance sentiment.

Temperance has sornetirnes been related to revivals
as a pioneer going before with its ploughshare to
break up the fallow ground and to prepare it for the
incorruptible seed and the whitening harvest ; but, it
has nlot less frequently followed after, to attest the
genuineness of the work, by exbibiting in richer lux-
uriance this fruit of the Spirit. So intirnate is the
relation between the two, that Finney in his " Lec-
tures on Revivals"l says (page 272) :" Shew me the
minister who has taken ground againet the Temnper-
ance Reformation who has had a revival. Shew me
one who now temporizes upon this point, who does
neot corne out and take a decided stand in favour of
temperance who bas had a revival." IThis relation be-
tween temperance and revivals accords both with rea-
son and with fact. Under the former a single line of
thougbt may suffice. Through the influence of a re-
vival such graces are formed and fostered as are pe-
culiarly favourable to temperance ; such graces as
humility and seif-denial, love, faith and fortitude.

i. Hurni/ity je generated when we get eniptied of
self. The self-conceit and self confidence, so natural
to us, whicb make us insensible of our danger, are
taken out of us. We are made t'> feel our own weak-
ness, our own liability to err, and in the lurid light of
many a beacon, to read, 1'Let him that thinketh he
standeth take heed, lest he fail." When brought t'>
walk humbly with his God, clothed %%ith hurnility, the
loftiness of man je laid low, and he will net be se likely
to talk any more so exceeding proudly as they do who
pooh ! pooh! pledges, who think they are beyond the
tyrant's grip; who laugh at the shaking of bis spear
and the clanking of bis chain. Humility suggests, the
resolutions of others, naturally as strong as myseif,
proved as the withs of Samson when the Philistines
were upon him, and why may flot I too fail? Wine
te tbem proved a mocker, strong drink raging, and
deceived thereby, they were flot wise. Why rnay flot
I toc be deceived ? My safety consists in having
no fellowship with such unfruitful works of darkness,
but rather te reprove them.

"My wisdom is to seek
My strength in God alone,

And even an angel would be weak
Who trusted in bis owr.."

"AM 1 MY BROTHER'S KEEPER ?"
2. But, supposing I may be abie te keep the enerny

at bay, there are others to whom 1 stand related, over
whom my influence extends who cannot. Arn I my
brotber's keeper ? Yes, you are, and the voice of
your brother's blood will cry againet you in the ears
of Him who will make inquisition for blood. Per-
haps you are strong, but ke is weak, and througb your
remissness shall that weak brother perisb ? We that
are strong should bear the infirmities of the weak and
net praise ourselves. If even meat, useful, and in a
sense necessary thougb it be, cause my brother to
offend, I will eat no meat while the world standeth,
lest I cause my brother to offend. The Christ to
whom I have pligbted my attachment, and who to me,
believing, is se precieus, pleased flot Hirnself. Surely
then 1 rnust flot be a self-pleaser or a man-pleaser.
H1e bore a far heavier cross, and bas said, "H1e that
would come after Me, let him deny himself and take
up bis cross daily and folow Me."

A DILEMMA.
During a revival time such thougbts are upperrnost,

and naturally lead to the temperance platform, and

te Him who died for me, while the brotherly kindness
and charity which tbat love inspires land me on the
apostolic conclusion, IlIt je goed net te drink wine,
or anytbing whereby my brother is offended (liter-
ally tripe), or je made weak."

3. Fat it, tee, in a revival time cernes into fulleet
play. Faith, bringing near this living, loving Christ,
wbe sayc, Il I did tbis for thee-wbat are you doing
for Me?" Faith, bringing near that eternity on wbicb
ere long we ail shaîl be launcbed,' the evidence cf tbe
tbings flot seen. Faith, placing rigbt beneatb the
eyes, and making bulk big there, the seul which out-
weighs and will outlive the whole werld. Faitb, giv-
ing us insight inte tbe wondrous capabilities cf our
nature ; revealing, tee, how that witb Ged ail things
are possible ; that nothing je tee bard for the Lord,
and tbat censequently, even with reference te those
counted Iltwice dead,» it should neyer be counted "lan
incredible tbing " for God te raise them. Revival
faitb takes bold on God, attempte great things for
God, expects great thinge from God.

"Faitb, mighty faitb, the promise cees,
And looks to that alone;

Laugbs at impossibilities,
And eays il shal? k done."

4 Faitb je linked witb fortitude; virtue or valeur je
added te faitb. It removes mountains-the mountain
cf pride, the meuntain cf prejudice. It goes up te
eacb meunitain, and in tenes of boly defi-ince flinge
out the challenge : "Who art tbeu, O, great moun-
tain ?"1 Yea, it grasps the mountain-be it custom or
fashien, or that wbich more iniquttously stillIl"frameth
miechief by a law "-and caste it into the sca ! Sec,
this faitb and fortitude in Peter. H1e who bad
cowered beneath a servant girl's glance is bold as a
lion. "lGrant that, witb ail boldnese, we rnay speak
tbe word witbout fear," je answered on the spot and
at the moment. Thue it was with the primitive-
thus it je in ail genuine revivals. There le an in-
creased courage in battling against sin and Satan, and
a more sensitive shrinking frorntbe very appearance
cf evil, while the want of concord becernes increas-
ingly apparent between the cup cf the Lord and the
cup cf devils. You can at once perceive bow all
this will tell favourably on the cause of temperance.
When there are multitudes, multitudes in the valley
cf decision, an exceeding great army in the valley cf
vision, in wbom, by Ged's Spirit, humility and self-
denial, and love and faitb and fortitude, have been
wrought, the grace that bas brought salvation te tbern
and caused these holy beauties te be inwrougbt, will
teach them te live soberly ; and te de what in themn
lies te witness before others cf rigbteousness and
tenmperance as well as judgrnent te cerne.

THE IRISH REVIVAL.
Ireland's wondrous "year of grace" (1859) very

strikingly illustrated the relation of temperance te re-
vi vals. The statistics as te the decrease cf crime,
and especially the crime cf drunkennese, during that
and the following year, attracted general attention. At
Ballymena Quarter Sessions in April, 186o, over a
year after the revival commenced (and be it rerner-
bered, Ballymena was ite very source and centre),
"there was net a single case cf indictment upon the
record." The Rev. Edward Maguire, Churcb cf
England Minister there, writing te the Bishop cf
Down, says : I met, a few eveninge ago, a number
cf gentlemen connected with this neighbourheed.
Amnong them there were three magistrates. Their
unanimous testimony was, that since the revival the
public morale were vastly improved, and tbough, ae
we might expect, there were corne cases cf drunken-
ness and other vices, yet tbey said tbat these were
quite exceptional. I asked varieus and independent
parties-the barrister conducting the Sessions (Mr.
Oýway), magistrates, grand jaryrnen, aIl at différent
times and in différent places-te what cause, in their
opinion was this absence cf crime owing, and they
eacb and ail at once replied, IlTo the revival." At
the Londonderry Qucarter Sessions, the same tiirne, there

the occupant of the Bench at the County Couft4
Coleraine, wbicb, next to Bailymena, was moet c10541
aesociated witb the origin and progrese of the w
revival. Addressing tbe Grand jury, taki ng a rctrT'
spective glance, he said : I"When I look int thle ce'
endar for the lait tbree montbs, and in mernery look
back on calendars tbat have corne before me, 1 a
greatly struck with its appearance on thie occcsst#
During the entire tbree nionths which have pasSW
since I was here before, I find that but one new COO
bas to corne before you, and one which, in soMnlr
spects, je very unimportant.» After directing the Puil
as te this case, Hie Worsbip continued : I"NoW, geil
tiemen, as I said before, I arn greatly struck at tbe
appearance of thie calendar, eo small is the nunlbet
cases, wben 1 formerly had calendars filled witb
charges for different nefarioue practices. NW
have none of these, I arn happy to say. How i5s st 1

'

a gratifying state of thinge to be accounted for?
must be from the impreved state of the moralitl
the people. I believe I amn fully warranted flow ut
say that to nothing else than tbe moral and religiS6
movement wbich commenced last summner can tbe
change be attributed. I can trace the state of YOO"
calendar to notbing else.»

Ail this gees to shew that wben men are IiI

with the Spirit," and the Spirit of God is moviflg
the face of a community, tbey are flot likely t'>b
Ildrunk with wine wherein is excese."1 It alecSbl
that the love of drink, like the loe of money, is t
root of ail evil, and tbat wben tbis tap-roet 5~

dirninisbed in its life and spreading, other forffi5

sin will undergo a preportionate diminulion.
(T"o be confinued.)

DANGER FROM FRIENDS.

BY REV. J. HASTIR, LINDSAY.

Danger to the Sabbatb from its friende ie r-i0o
in Canada just now. Sabbath-breaking prev silo
summer much more than in winter witb a dlaiSso
among tbhit clase are many avowed and, ne d'ubte
sincere friends cf Sabbatb sanctity. i

The danger in question was pointedly alluded t'>
the report on Sabbath observance, presented latewY
the Synod of Toronto and Kingston, te wit,
found in connection with religicus arnd philantf>PE
assemblies beld on the Thousand Isîe and elsewb*
In frequenting those places by boat and othV<o
there muet neede ba mucb Sabbath travelling,.#iri
on the spot the forme of Sabbatb desecraticl o

eimply legion.
The etrong statements of the report on thiS PO

were fully corroborated by the oral testimony ofOtx
wbo epoke frem pastoral observation, and wbosc
is unquestionable.

Judging from present indications, Sabbath iso
tion under guise cf religion is likely te preva'
more largely in the future. . eg

Announcements already are rnade in the P.CS
cirnilar gatherings contemplated elsewhere '>vV
Province. A good deal cf capital has been inlV
in those summer paradises and in their furni5b1db
and tbe inveetors want a dividend, however thefu
commandment may fare meantirne. d

It is found, toc, that arrangements can be 01 r
witb railroad and steamboat cempanies on sud' V"
as te bring in te the Churches in tbe partnersbh'P
good surn cf money. Thie, t'> needy bodies, is a t'
temptatien te do evii that good may corne, etd pa
net rnoney answer ail thinge ? And doe it no de
tise a denominatien te the public in a vcry cheaP t
attractive way ? And are net many adherents o
ýour Church " by this means wbo otherwie>.

flot besecured? And maynfot the wide.spreadopor
cf revivalisrn which se happily characterized thde

-year, and the cordial ce-operation arnong the
cnt denominatione in s'> many places, and the t
ble decire te make st Il greater acquisitions to Cb 5
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juwqp otý, rset.1

Wýhile others see, or profess to sec, in the example of
t Preachcr's presence and travelling on the Sabbath

thither, a dispensation te the commonality to seek
'fl Iuscular Christianity by a littie pleasure-seek-

"n 'r 0tlhat day, se long as it be done in a quiet and
rderîY nianner.

Lis1ten to the following extract from a clergymans
diary, and from, it learn what baleful consequences to

uIiiMay Spring from the questionable example of
riit on the Lord's day, even when the object

46 good:
d U 'gusI 2 th, 1852.-lt is four years to-day since I

bcome a clergyman, and next Sunday I
Ch t Pech my first sermon after ordination in St.

JoasCurch, T -. One thing, however, trou-
blsn* I have been asked te go down on the Sun-

day rorning merning by train, and I dislike Sunday-

18 otik The Rector says that travelling te preach
'O lk travelling for pleasure, but I do net feel cern-

fOrtable about it.»1

willU St28t,Î8s92 (three days later).-I do so mucb
at T at 1 hadono agreed to go by train te, preach

OSabbath. We I reached the station a
Crod OfPersons were pushing to obtain tickets, 1
Itu(eg5t them. It seemed se unlike the Sabbath.

he got on te thc platform 1 was greatly annoyed
bY the Conduct uf a man who was under the influence

of "C u c H was very taikative to many persons.? "stutly he placed himself exactly opposite myseîf,
aIid stred at me in a rude manner, and mest insult-

eg Cail1ed out, 1 Hollea, parson, remember the Sab-
bah day to keep it boly.' Some of the bystanders

told the nman te behave himself ; others laugbed eut-
ight. I Was neyer more confused in my life. Ail

daY long 1 felt very unhappy, and when I was in the

Co'n'union table reading the fourth commandment
44 OPle I felt like a convicted criininal.'»
OCIOber. 7tkt, î858-How time flie! ! What

VIhanges take place in a few years ! I 'arn now the
Of a larg and important parish. A letter bas

Comt from my Bishop, requesting me to preach
at W~.. next Sabbatb merning. I cannot possibly

ri go down on Sabbatb merning; yet I do

4 orefuse the Bisbop."
O ctober 201h, 1858 (three days later). -I solemnly

Orye My Maker that I will neyer undertake te,
C »where agaifi on the Sabbatb unless I can

1kor go frorn Saturday te Monday. It seemns that
*h1eteve,. I travel on- a Sunday I amrnonticed by
Othlers. As I was getting eut of a cab at Waterloo

Di àa youth thrust inte my hand a tract with a
4Cue a dying cabman.

the the afternoon on rny return home 1 was made
bett of several youths in the railread carniage.

W01eC winking and laughing te one another.
ertlY onle said te the other in a whisper Ioud

il me te hear, «'Ne harm in Sunday-travel-
"'g, n1, ll inisters travel,' and they both cast irenical

m8cs tne, which, although I pretended net te,
*Cct u me te the quick. 'I get eut o this car-

lig aBivue I will neyer enter another on the Sabbatb.'

1* asrY resolve. 1 acted upon it at once. I
lAfernofon Waterloo te my heuse-four miles-that

18e"Yo74 (sixteen years later).-To-day bas
al sad one. In the rnorning I was asked byaf ter to ge and visit his son who was at the point of

9~ 1 atriou wen't recollect me, smr,' said the sufferer.
yOUS si ay thatî1do,' was rny reply. 'lrerneme

thear. that, but you are se altered that I cannet
1ltrh eas8.t recal your features. ' 'Oh ! yes sir;

h Poe1arn. I have Iead a bard life since those
rIJY daysp and that alters a man's looks, sir. D o

.rbey c~t George Harding and William Adarns?

1 tein iithe choir the sarnetime as me?' 'Yes,

T1ECANADA PRILSBYTRiAt.

Sunday aftcr Sunday you uscd te rcad ta us the cern-
mand, ' Rernember the Sabbath day te keep it boly,'
and yet I found that you had been riding on the train
on Sunday, breaking the commnand. I thougbt that
if yeu rode on Sunday there could be ne harrn in rny
doing the same, and the fellowing Sunday, I wcnt te
Brighton and back, and bave neyer darkened the
churcb door since. It was, I new sec, wrong fer me
te de se, and don't be offended with me fer telling
yeu, sir, but that was the beginning et my downward
career.' 'My good friend,' Iexciairned, 'I thank you
for teiling me the circurnstances. I wiil rernember
that Sunday. It was one of the rnest unhappy days
I bave ever experienced, entirely on account of that
Sunday jeurney. Forgive me for Uic bad exaniple I
then set.' 'l

I need net apply tbis barrewing incident te minis-
ters and others who arc enceuraging these relig-
ieus gatherings extending over the Sabbatb alluded te
abeve. Let conscience make application. I only
add that I greatly deprecate these assemblies because
they arc surely ieavening the public mmnd in faveur cf
the continental type et Sabbath observance. (a holi-
day), as distinguished from the Biblical (a holy day).

The question is wortby et being raised wbetber the
General Assembly at its appreaching meeting sbould
net memeriaiise, on this question, these religicus
bodies whicb bave gene ie this forrn cf work, te the
end that they bo given up in the intcrest of the Sab-
bath and public menais.

Abundant Church accommodation is now found at
eveny man's don alrnost, and those huge gathenings,
whetber as camp-meetings, Sabbath scbool panlia-
ments, etc., running into the Sabbath, arc as uncailed
for as tbey are tnaugbt with temptation and evil-doing.

A N A DDRESS,
GIVEN EV MR. A. MUTCHMOR TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL -OY THE

CLARENCE STREET PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH, LONDON (DR.
PROUDFOOT'S), ON bABBATHS 29TH MAY,.

Our good Superintendent bas asked me te say a
fcw words te you this afterneen, and I trust that God,
by *is unerning Spirit wiil guide my stammrneing
tengue, se that my words may be fcw and well chesen.
Since we iast met, two iovely flewers, Mary McPhen-
son and Jessie Ellicît, have been pluckcd from the
garden of our Sabbath schooi, te bloomn in the para.
dise et our God-two less here te sing the doxoiogy,

"Praise God from whom ail biessings flow,
Praise Him ail creatures here beiow ;"

but yonder, ihey are included among those of whom
we sing,

«Praise H im above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and HoIy Ghost,"

Yender they have gene te swell the chorus eftihe anc
bundred and fenty and four tbeusand, in singing the
song et "lMoses and the Larnb." To ail of uis death
is a solemn and terrible thing, even wben it carnes te
us after a long and painful illness. We dread it
more than anytbing else in this world, tearing rutb-
lessiy away from us our ioved enes, but wben it cernes
se suddeniy, like a ciap eft iunder, as it did lasi Tues-
day, tbe strengest nature wilts, and iike Samnson,
sborn of bis locks, becomes weak as other men.
Wbat a contrast ! Tuesday rnerning, with its beautitul
sunshine, sending joy and gladness ie every berne;
and ere it sets, gilding the bihl tops, and spreading the
mantde of the saddesi, darkest night London bas ever
seen, robbing our city cf aimest one in eveny hundred
in its population. We exclaim with deep feeling and
reverence, "Wbat a change bath God wrought." Se
many, full of lite and vigour, withbrbigbt bopes and
anticipations of the future, leaving their homes and
those near and dean te tbem-alas, neyer te sec them
again in ibis lite. Frarn bow rnany lips did the
carnest cry cf distress cerne, "I want te ho saved,
I want te ho saved.» Wby this cry ? Tbey real-
ized their reai danger, but alas, it was too laie, too
laie fer veny many. Oh ! that I could speak words
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here to-day. Salvation is witbin the reacli of all. In
that grand hyrna of Miss Cresby's the trutb is se
beautifully cxpressed,

"Only a step te Jesus,
Then wby net take it new?

Only one step, wby net take it new, ere we leave this
roem, on this 29th day of May. It will then indeed
be a mernorable day ; depend upon it this step will
bring us far more real jey, peace and happiness in this
life, and land us safe at last, net on the shore ef our
beautiful river here, te face deatb at sorne future time,
but on thc shore ef the river of life.

IlWhen eur stormy voyage is e'er,
Shaîl we meet and cast the anchor,

By the fair celestial shore?"
Money, wealth, influence, position did net save frorn
that terrible wreck. Wbat a striking illustration cf the
truth cf that wonderful lesson two Sabbaths ago, from
the lips et"IlH im, who spake as neyer man spake,» viz.,
IlThe ricb man and Lazarus.» There the rich man was
net lest because he was ricb, and Lazarus was net
savcd because he was peer. He had the love cf God in
bis heart and a firrn faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as
bis personal Savieur, and the indwelling and presence
ef the Hely Spirit. This will save you and me, this wîll
anchor us safcly on the rigbt side cf that terrible gulf
whicb separates the saved and the lost: netbing te
fear frorn crasbing timbers, crowded decks, or boats
going te pieces. This one life-boat is alI wc need.
It wiil carry us sately inte the barbour. No need te
beg or plead for three minutes' tirne te be berne on
the shoals fer safety. The Captain cf our salvation
says, "lCorne ever>' one. Wbosoever will rnay corne."
No possiblç danger frorn ever-loading. Oh!1 be sure
you take passage. Do net' miss this boat. Tbc last
werds cf peer Orville Smith in parting with bis sister
forever in this life were, IlI arn ready te go." Wbat
a depth cf meaning in the words, "lready te go."
Where? To be with Jesus, wbicb is is far better.
Wbat a world of cornfert these few words gave bis
sorrewing relatives. If the cail or summons sbould
cerne te you se, suddenly, can you say "I arn ready, I
arn rcady." If net, then I beg ef you te fiee te Christ
now as your enly refuge. Like Lot eut cf Sodom,
IlEscape fer tby life, stay net in ail the plain." What
an bcroic deatb was that of Mr. Miilman, feund in
the water with one of bis cbildren clasped tigbtly
under each arm. Our beants warrn and our eyes 1111
with tears in admiring sucb benoisrn, sacrificing bis
ewn life in the hope cf saving bis cbildren. How
mucb he loved thein. Christ dicd te save you and me.
Greater love bath ne man than this, tbat a man lay
dawn bis life for bis friends. IlGod se loved the
worid that He gave His only begetten Son that who.
seever believctb on Him sbould net perisb.» Ah!
this word, IIperisb» reveais te us the difference. Mr.
Milinian and bis darling children perishcd in the
river, but we shalneverlberish. _7esus says, "Neither
shah any man plucktbem eut ofMy band." "Safe in
the arms cf Jesus, safe on His gentle breast." The
twe little girls taken borne by. Fathers O'Mahoney and
Tiernan were beard speaking witb great feeling, I
was sure we were ail geing te drown when the water
came over us, se I teck littie Mamie in rny arrns and
said we can pray anyway.» Wbat precicus words cf
wisdern te you and me frern these babes in Christ,
feeding on the sincere milk cf the Word. What an
illustration cf hast Sabbath's lesson on our Lerd's par-
able on prayer, " Ask and it shail be given you, seek
and ye shaîl find, knock and it shall ho opened unto
yeu.»" How sean the answcr carne te, the prayer cf the.-e
little girls just as it did te the publican, " Ged bo mer-
ciful. te me a sinner.» The sarne loving Father is
waiting, lenging te bear and answer yeu. With such
encouragement, let us cerne witb boldness unto His
tbrene of grace that we may obtain rnercy and find
grace te beip in every time cf need. From the
scheol, the play-roem, the berne, and Uic street, the
mere tbougbt, nut even framed inte words, is wafted
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endeavaured ta imprcss upon your niintio. i.t To
niake manifest Ilii great pawer anti giory. andl, To
Impress ita wilt an hbiding senst of Ilii great rieur.
neas. 3rd, Il De ye n1sc rcady, (or in such an hour as
>e think not flie Son afi Man conicth." WVe miss tht
lo ed anal absent cnies, Mary andi jessie, (rom our
cïrc.- hete, but haw ttauch mare are they niissed frams
the îc.eiy hoines in which ti:ey liveti. Haw littie dial
any of us îbink lait Saibath, whcn they wer hiere
with ci, flmi the caîl slîouid couic su soon tn these iwo
dear girls. To any ane ai as it may cornebetore next
Tuesday. At the best, wc wili only misa them a «ew
short yenre, tîmen for tus the mourmacrs uili go al-out
tlic itreets, but if they miss oine of us oup yondcr-oh !
îhink ot lt-lt *ii1 ho "/otnv andi fo.rr.» 'Mary
anti Jessie were ioveiy ini thcir lives, anal in deati they
.are not divideti.

"A reu ahrt ypars of cvii paît,
NWe teach time h:pjmýy shore,

'%Vhedesth.duvitled triendAilait,
Shall meet ta part no mnore."

Tht golden text ai aur leason ta-day la a very Inîpres-
sive cnt : IlSo then evcry one a( us shall give an ac-
coui of iîseif ta Goal." To cveryone H-e has coin-
mitteal a sacreal trust, tic saivat.an of aur Immartal
seuls. May we occupy titi Hc corne, andi when calleti
ta give in our final accauni, may it ho witb joy andi
flot wh grief; tcds ont teacher anti scholar enabieti
Ia say : Illieno arn 1, Lord, ant hey also whom Thou
hast given Inie ; anal tic answer will be surot ta carne,
IlWeil donc gond anti (aitiful servant, enter into the
j>)y of thy Lord.»

LEGAL SUPPRES81ON 0F TUE LIQUOR
TRAFFIC AND THE CiH VRCIICURS

Mlit. EDITOR,-WVbalever difrèences af opinion
there miy be aniong those who are labouring for tht
good of tudr lellow.unen, as lu the besi niethodu of
accomplishing the endls they have in vicw, a]l gondi
meni MuFt rejoice that human weJIibeing anal tht
good. af thc country gencrilly, as afiecteti by tht
drînkiuag customs anal the liquor traffic, is receiving ai
tie prescnit moment suci a large useasure of atten-
lion (rom so many earnest, iznuucntial, Christian, anal
patriotic. nien. In commen with many privat mcm-
bers anti ministers In aur Church, 1 was paintully
affecteti anti somewhat dusapp-.inît- by the action
taken by tht Presbylty of Toronto, andi scint ot the.
remarks mnade sai a recent meeting ai that l>resby.
îcry, andl at tht meeting ofthbe Synod of Toronto andi
Kingston, by bretbren justly helti in high esteem,and
wio witld a powerfuli nfluence. îhrougbcut aur Churcli
anti tic whli country. Their sentiments cannaI but
have grea weighî wiîh ail who know ihesto breîhren-
anda who in tht Preshyterian Churcb in Canada, ai
the very Irait, dots not know îiiem ?-and it is boti
becasse 1 cannot agite with ilcir sentiments, anti
because 1 think the widlespread publication af thems
through yaur columna la calculatid 10 retard the pro-
gress anti final triumph, cf -% great pianthropic
Christian undertaking, that 1 venture 10 cail slil fur-
ther attention ta ticîn. I bail departeti (roir any ln-
tention cf doing so until 1 reaci the communication of
the Rev. Mr. Laing ln, your issue cf the 2oth uit.,
which la sai much in line witb th-- views anti acta te.
ferreci ta.

I do not misundersianal the sentiments et these
bretiren, 1 ihink, anti nothing can be farther from îny
intention than inftict sniallest measure ta miscorustrue
ute. They are as anxiaus as any in the community
for tht entire renioyai af the evils of intemperance,
and they are as canscienious anti upright ln cars ying
out uder convictions as the moisi conscienîlous of
tbose who 4111cer (rom thtm as ta how this is ta bc
effecteti. The wliole question a:t issue is, as ta the
propriety or expedicncy of makcing use af ont special
means, ln addition ta many otiers, ci combating tht
eviii of intemperance andi the tr;u*ffic in strong dritik-
the latter mainly, as implicti in the former. This
q estion is, furthcras la tht proprieiy eirexpedicncy cf
Cliristiasi ministers, in theïr conduct as riinustera gen-
erally, through Chiîrch courts more particuLlauy, anti
of Churcia courts la their corporas capacity, makiui
any use of legisLation, or taking cognirance in any way
of the actioli o(tur legislatures as rçgarIs tuis sn>-
ject of temperansie I ibçg mectfuiy, to subînif
tht (oilowing consideration tai your readers by way ai
triendly criticismn of the w;ords andi actions ofesteemeti
breîhren (rom Who I 1iiffr, anti with a view ta cauir-,
tcracî i some mincis possibly, the untvourablt cifec
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whlich 1 féar may resuit (sort the position which thcy
have takten i

1. It wouid appear to ho a wrong position ta take,
or if the word wtong ho 10e sîrong, it itt an unwise
position toi take--ont that might Ilad &%Christian main.
ister andi Çhurch courts ofien to compromise tieni.
selves by takling questionnbic graunti or action not
sufficiently pranouiced i n iclaîlon ta a great p.ielc
cvii or good eitber-to say that a Chtisti;tn sninister
or Church court, as such, shoulti M<ver appeai tn
legisiation for aid or cail legisiailon In question. It
niay ho muid that Ilwe do flot taire that position."
Blut Il ever any question, apari froms anc dircctly as-
sailing the. characier andi privileges of Quîiches Andi
înlnlsters as àucli wouid warianl the lnteifesence ai
mnmisters nti Church courts in their officiai charac.
ter, tnrely this prescrit question lis such a onc. If(
this case, hivinfi sa nany andl such viiaily Important
bearings upon national life, upon public marais, open
the chiracter, purity, andi abiiity ai the. Church ta ai.
tain somti ci the most important objecta (or which it
exista-il titis case wull not warrant appeal go the Iegis.
lature by mintaters andi Church couts, as sncb, then
ih wouid appear tiai no case aimost ai ail roulti ever
warrh.. if, and thai therciore wc arfe t wrong in as-
cribing it 10 them as their position, ..jat in na case la
it wise or expedient ta appeai to the legisiature for
aid in a matter mail deepiy siflccting public moraik

Il. l>chaps it may oniy ho putting the saime argu-
ment in a someshat différent shape, but wc put itin.
this shape aira, as Its force rnay thus ho mare obviaus
ta sonne mincis. 1 quit. agice that minlaters and
Church courus, as sucb, shouid not, except for good
meatons, appeai On or cai in question the action afute
legislatute, bowever fte tbcy may (tel to do ao as
cititens ; but if it I at ail a correct princîple, andi it
la anc whlch the commun jutigment of itiankinti
sanctions andl acta upan cvery day, Il tai speciai
cases require speciai trealment, desperate diseasca
demanti desperate remedies ; " then titis la such a
case as dona not only warrant but loudly cail for
speciai action, If, however, a mnislter sayrs, in an-
suer ta sucla a caUl, and a Church court dots thc
sane: " Ve cannai do anything In onu officiai char.
ac.er; we do fat comiider that wt arc called upon to
do nnything la that character, but wc (ccl bound tn
do ail we can, andl we shali do ail Ive cars in cvery
ailier character ant i tavery aiher way." boca ibis not
amouni lu a very plan, practicai inconsistency, whîch
the werid wili bo vcry qalick to underîand, whilc if
will be biind On the purely logical aspect of the case,
andl wiil it not bc equivaleni 10 a denial of the prac-
tical axiom that Il speciai cases warrant special trcat-
ment ?» %Vc hope, therciore, tht the friends of
temnpcrance, ta the extent of the entire prohibition oi
the liquor traffic, wili flot bc deterreti (rom urging
glatir case open Churcli courts, anti bringing 'heur
powetful influence In bear upon andi help forward the
triumph af, perhaps, the very greatest moral refoins
at our time

Let it bc noticeti alto in ibis connection liai the
opinions ofîbhese respectti brethren, anti aihers Who
think with tiet, are flot sbared by many whose
judgrnent even they will cheerfully admit la entitieti ta
the utmost respect, la it not a thing which evcMyne
knows that the Churches of thc mother cou.ntry,
as a rule, ait the prescrnt lime have committecs
appoinieti to waîch thccouraof legislatona on certain
matters of great public interest, andi Again, andi again
bave zppeaiced ta Parliament by petttion, andi the
ministry for the tiine being by deputation, ta enaci
suc.h anti such legilLtion, tir ta pratest against un-
tavourable legislative action? D id not the Synod of
Hamilton anal Li)nton at its late meeting take in is
officiai character very uninistairable action on the
subject of education ? Andi if we mistake not, the
Prcbytery of Toronto itself appoînteti a cominîttee
same lime, ago--periaps it is still in existence-to
watch legistation, andl of course waîh a view On niak.
ing its great influence ÏcIt upon it in the matter ai
legalizing niarriage, with a deccased wiie's sister?
Why then this sudens and very great succeptibiity as
to the propricty ifa Pgesbytery or Synod taking any
action in its officiai characier upon a matter which
the.world, at large.centainly consider of,unspcakiby,

gr1a1. îtibaonyice.-th g. sbe
III.~~~~~~~~~~ .i anoyaloil ht a utb said,

in the cas of what la aditîtid ta be a prcs'ailing,
pestilential, andi utierly distinctive vice like inempïr-
ance, andi bantful traffic lilce thai in iqtsar, there d"2s
not appear 10 me, and 1 cannai- think thai iherewrili i

<Ia.t, tits.O

Ia miot--at leasi 1 hope nor-any suficientgtoundt,
wra rant makinîg a distinction betwectt vthxt ott, xý
dion should be, and what lis right and callcd for, As a
simple privale citizen, and whai IL thoulti b. and wbai
ls caileti for in one'a c.ipacity as a minister ci ttt
Gospel. 1 niust say, sir, with the ulmsost dtdetenrit 9
those -who think difl'crcntiy, that, wbers the queiiîo
concerni tie suppression of vire and crime and mi,,.
ery of every kinci, houtid op inscparably witi ntea.
petance, kt calis fer the icholeaf every man's Influence
Ini cvcry way nnai morally wrong to comnbat theje
evils, andi if possible foot them out allogether. Tis
distinction set op In questions of ibis sout Appeau to
bc grotinuilesa and (raught with peuilaus c0fjltien<l
If genctally adoptid, boilhI tt Iiindividugis who makt
it andl ta mavemrents affecting, the public gooti. 1
hupe that those Who inay have been led ta talter ts
their action In tbis flatter on accoant of tbe wtigt:
îhey attach to the Vlows of those Who have îalc"
thecir stand uipon this distinction, wiIl %%cigh the mat.
ter wcli bciort thcy take the resposibility. or wik
holding their influence In #te'y cpacity (rom sm~.
tng a great gond wo a vasn numnber cofiheit (eitowînea.

1 had intended saying a (ew words upon a poibt
referteal ta by NIr. Laing, but 1 arn already 100 len.
thy andi must Ibave that for the. prescrit. 1 fruit
sir, that ii ail that 1 have saiti there is nathing %tm
can wound, as 1 arn sure there i. nothing thati inmtact
to do sn. As (riendly andl full anud (rark discussuoq
of this subject la desirable, that the r gjbt way ta attaa
wbat s0 rnatîy aie striving after ai present ziay lit
clcarly pointed out and correctiy entced upon. &M4
since as yeî we have baad nothing but the flîcagre Se
ports of the press of the opinions of the bretbtu
whcse vieilli andi course have bern cailed in cluestic;
might 1 suggest that ifi. due ta thems.elvcsand co*l
only resuit in gooti, if any one o( thon wouiri glie
sosnewhat in detail his reasons (or a ýcourse which s*
rnany who loe andi respect them, and who vroci
greaîiy like tOn have ail thtir Influence i.1th thein, de
flot îhink la thc ane which the Rraviiy InÏ the case i>
pcrativcly calîs fqr, andi which In the prescrit circu.
stances ai the Cburcb and at tbe country la the wîse•
andi besl. \. 1). BLIÀLMTY\.

RESIGNA TOAI.

"Rcsignation las the courage of Christian teoir,
saya Vinet. Exce *llen>t definitlon. Itis fot thteffea.
inicy ai luxurious grief, wbich makes an idoldc
trouble i t is the brave, heroic en 'durance. whicb sari
or the ravages ai sin, "An cnemy bath donc thsf
a.d ai the cruel affliction of sickness and dratb, "TLt
wVork bearb the fingcr.marks o.' the adversary, neve.
theless 1 wjll bear these ilii in sucb a nianner x: »
snatcb a victory (ron: the for, andi tutu bis cvil pu
pose Io niy good." In a word, lei us sorrow wihcu
losi Sig cither our sel f-respcct or ou r revoreuce. Lai o
grieve deepiy rit the moral disorder with which Il
wtmila is filleal, wiîhout trylflg taI reason ourselvesir
the conviction that if la orticr under a diî«ctent guist
Ltt us subm 'if te sicbFncss wiîl 3out trying to bicIsrt
that it is only the reverse aide of spiritual beaith , kt
tis bow Io bttcavemerit without fteling *crled upon tb
deny that there la such a thing ar -ihe sting rÀ
dcath," andi that there ia a dreadftal enemy, fro
which Jesus came ta deliver us ; but an cnerny sill-
nven Il iti that hurItA the j5ow'' of itea1A, (liai si, k
li/Y. The ll'atcA:vo-d

IT is said of Thomas Ainoi that as bc nearol
dcath ho bad a retutning love for tht gitat %ealni
tnaths of CIrîstianity. ic had, (or a imebeen m2dc
givcpi to speculatioma. and bati cxpeicnccdmany Wa~
rassing doubis, but as lie drew ceurthe nafitcs oftbo
eternai %orid, ho lait ail intçrcst ini the abttuse qe.
tions tbat iiad îroubled hinm, and (cil ýback iu ripeud
conviction on the old. familiar trutbs. Others wid
appearcd for a time in -tSie bos'.fu1 "achoal ofae,
vancti though.,'> bave liat i kmexpezx'Oýe.. Ai dea
drew nea-r they turneti away ftrm dis;racting spccali
lions and ti ewed tbeir grasp, firnier thanever, onil*
simple, vital. truths of religion. . Thwko is a le=so
here for, ill. it sbws that the o aid1 aa, (unâe
mental, 1 Iong and weli estabiished t«utbs are flot to bc
supeiedeti br mtre hiuman tbeories,ot religion. Il
lias.- special, zL snqrý niiniserir, ah.at tbey heat Rdi
their posMsnal camiort aîsd usifuines,, by keepig
themstlves andi their preacbing close to the cru-
precinus truths of thé olti Gospc(svation.
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AITOR AND 'eIOPLlo

,pXomuIN atm.tti osC C. Il. S%0« n.ALV AfIor sn."'or

WVake, oh. "vais DJivine lisitlr
Or the Cati, ulîness basnd I

IAne thé V'Atchne, Cer falth(ul,
WVho on Z16n't ramplits stand.

ThrOgWte ~WIIdthè1r Word doth ring s
Mehî.tè.Theu ln Crowdrîhty brlng.

.%ay we set Thy lire enlelndi4ed,
May t throqth &U e6uniflts tu",

And ITht whole worltl leaina, Lord jestu,
Ail filat Thoin lam v hait clone I

Gistai thé baiseat Thou doit lie
Vet hou few th. ttapers be.

CkulatIh Iout Savioorim'ken
man ha taugbt us thui io lud i

Ljo 1Thy elldt5eib' tis ae atltrlng,

lieu, tuien, Ïtààaer. when thry play.
hAà-'I shal be donc l'-now sali I

Ilmtisoristvats.i Lord, commission,
Pavîcr upon them Ail ilesinu:

Tar net, but halte ta help as,
Satan'a hinglom overthrow.

To the carth't remotest end.
let Thi klagdom souri extcnd.

May Thy.word the wlde woîId ovt,
,rettly> ma and a»l illuso;

MAY, the (dnor c the Gent lies
Croidlng unte Ther, Lord, conte 1

And aw*ke Thine Isysel-
.May th" toc Thy pralse swel 1

Lordl, nasture the wasys or Zion,
There once more a pathway mlai'.;

Chase away ait elark delutions,
Frot the path offeces faite.

Church and achool fur cyct b
From a.il hlitling apîtis rive t
%Maie caci school Thy S ln1t'à uo:rsboit,

Do tbrou sle asovIydt n thetc.
%Votlio yt utfülapirit.

Glie trnasuen ta teach andl puay,
And to guatd Thy Chuieh alwsy.

Laeve, O Lord, tu, Thec i l rayiag.
Love, enlclndied hy thinc own.

llytIhybreath Divine lnbiealhed,
Othiou Who art love aloat t

Whco la Iowly love WC play,
AU ilfons love expcct WC May.

Tlou llsy glorious wosk Witt finish,
Judge and Saviour bath art Thou;

lif aa woc Ticu w111 aWolsb,
Tbrouh Thy way WC know not flou,

Faith wiii never cesse to piead.
l'hou do.* ill Our thoughts exceed.

-Sunsday ai Hntsre.

WIL4 T HINDERED.

~it is of=o us*, M4rI. W-, 1 have tried again and
again, and 1 camm<i becoose a Christian.*

IlSo you falli a year ago, yet ycu tbought there was
nothing in the vay.*

I daa'î tblak there ia nov;, but 1 can' (ccl any
di&rent [rm ehat.I did tht,,, and 1 dan't beUleve 1
ever shall ba CZhristian. *IlYou must bave trore faitb,n sasd the eider lady to
bur companion--an expression we are it apt ta use
rater vagucly uhen lit a lois uhat ta gay wo souda
seeking salvatian.

Thc fit speaker wasa bright, talented girl, some-
ubat ôter twentv, Wb;, on a previaus visi ncarly a
yma aga, had confided ta ber elder filnd ber eaujiçst
désire tu becanie a Chrstian. 01 ber evideùt sincer.
ity ttere coold b. »c doube, and ;bc visit« was sorely
psuzled ta understand why We yaug (riend hald Dat
yet foulnd-pelace.

The two, were standing by the haW opesied deor of
tht Smnday.sht.l non, ubere a rebearsal foi an
Ilcatezansent vl as la progress; and the glil, Iook.
inq in, seemedsuddenly to find ibeve a suggettioïn for
further tbougbt

" boleve," she said huesit.gly, I there is ont
thing I caa-ot.give Up.

Il Giveî o p ait oooe, dciv.'

IlCame tu Jaes firai than, and nie viii gIve you the
poîrer.

"IdoWta'î n Hia te. IbeUieaif Lkmv.1 sbould
dmd b lu in hmeweksrImm to: might, 1 vosald
taier bc RoSt than give op my passion.»

Il And what Is this deauly Iaved thisng, Worth sa 0c
More tissu yaur salvatiaus P

IlOh. Il Isnt Worth mate, ofaly I love <t mort, andi 1
cnt anti vcu'sgive k up. 14a ta -I ant lobe an
stdtress. 1 fracu 1 bave the talent ; lve hopeti the
way waulid open for me ta go upous the stage, and 1
can't hetp hopang sa mtliLi"

IDo you think It vouid ho wrong for you ta da so,
provided tht va> dîid opea ?I

I don't know thai it woulti bo a un,; but 1 couldn't
do it andi bc a Christian-the tva thiaga don', go to.
gether. I

Il How dîid you corne bit such a taste? 1 amn sure
you do flot btlong ta a thentre.going family MI

"IOn no I my fatiter and mother are blethodîsta;
they alursys is.ippnveti cf the theatre. l'vc been la
Suad.iy.school Ail mry lire. Yhey useti ta make me
slng anti recîte st tht eatcrtainmenîs when i vas
tour veaus aid, andi 1 acteti tht angel andi faiuy parts
ln tise dialogues ; andi wben 1 grtu alider, 1 alunys
arrangeti tht tableaux, charades, etc. Then 1 jciineti
a set cf sociables gai rap by our church young people.
At firsî vs diti 'MvIr. larley'a ýVax.works,' and sang
'i'îanafore,l for the banefti of tht church . anti theus us
got moue ambitious, studted, andi had irrivate theat-
sicals; andi tait vinter we hireti bason's Hall, andi
gave a serita cf Shakesperlan performances, vhlch
clearei aoffa large part of the church debt. But that!s
aaly seconti.class wark, aller Ail. 1 want ta do tht
real îhing-ta go upon the stage as a profession. M.%y
father wous't hatfclii; but 1 hope sometime tht v.ry
will bc opeaed thar i rnay realize my hieart's tiosira.l"

"lAndi meaustime vwill you Dot comae ta Jesus andib
aaved ?'

"lNa, 1 cannot do it and keep ta Ibis hope; andi 1
will net gîve tbis up."

And se tht visiter turned sadly away, thinkiag fou
uhat miserable nîe.ses o! pottage meus andi wamen
are villingto sali their gloriaus birthrlght as children
cf Gati; thinking aise of tht seeds which are beimîg
soya lus aur Suaday-schoals, ths tares among the
wheat, snd the terrible harvest that ,ay ycîspringurp
from ibis weiniean but injstdicir s seed.soving. -
M. P.. 1 Vîndow., in Sunda w.Scht' i Times.

"TA KING TUEb B (LL B y TUE HORNS.Y

(Tht article babyw, as pubhishctian tht Il word anti
Tuowel," cantains a voodcut which we are unable ta,
vaproduce, but our rentiers can imagine the brave mans
taking by the borna tht infurlatti animal and beiag
tossed inl a va> ho liait dueamed of.]

There vas a little trouble in the church, anti tht
young minister vas sad about il. Ht saught advlce,
anti ont uho loveti peace begged him ta let the mal-
ter ahane, ansd in a short dîne tht evil vould dit af
itsd1, for, as Solomon says, IlW!here no Wood is tht
fire goeth out." Tht brother vas cf a fretful spirit,
and caulti ncu take things quite se tail>y; it vorred
him that there shouiti bc a single 'veed ius bis gauden,
anti ha e bc hooulti soloner plough it ail up thaus iet
that weed vemain. Ris trieustibegged hite do noth-
ing in a hurrq, but take counsti of bis pillow, anti
reptat the opération far ont calend-ir moaîh ai le.t
This tht young pastor fbond lu as hard la do as it
vould b. to, wait quietly while a dog bas bis îeeth in
aur ieg, or a rcd-hot coal is fintiing its vay down the
inside ai aur vaiscoat. He~ thought that tht church
pond vas foui, andi he longeti ta stir it ta sec hou it
voulti smeIt. This youag man's laites and mine by
no mens agree, for 1 hail rather ron a mille any dzy
tban quarrai, anti that la sayiag a good tisa, for miles
are long te legs whicis have the theumaîlsm. This
energetic pastor vanttd ta ba satîiag thiags to tights,
andti hcrcore quiet counsels vert flot very kindly
taken. Young men Witt have their viii, and aur
friandi rusolved ta hava bis oua vay, aven if ho tan
oyer cverybody aise.

Off hie vent te a hot.htadeti gentleman Who vas
more ci bis owa age, andi stated the case ta bum.
lis tis ativiser ai once to;d hlm, la nover give la or
consçni ta, b.*put upon, anti closed his oration by
teIhing hlm ta,laUet&bt hi i tcorm aI once. This
counsel vas m.ore ta aur friand's liking, andi thetefore
ho applýu4ddit as vise and straghtovwad, snd te..
sclved ta carry it out. Wihat came of the rash peu.
foçaance we vilIno* st.op ta relate lu sa niany wats
but it may be guesaçel by. the usual rtsult ai takzng
1>uii by eihes

The vaodcut reprasents Scene L. s The brave mau,
regardless of cansequeDces,.baidy coràftosti bis foa';
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hurras andi ciseers from persons an thea ather sIde of
the heâge ; considerable excitement lns the mind cf
the hemo, Who beileves himuif ta IA lnfallble andi
invincible- Hercules andi the q'ope rolled inmta one.

Scene 11. is not drauri an the voaod because il la
eaiy ciImagination. Tht balti antlaoff thet nunrl
i lsing inta the air like Sancho Pan ta (rom the blankel.
Ilorns are pretty sure elevators when a bu!l appli.,q
hîs wrathful Atrength ta a transaction of the lifting
order. 1'ersons Who are violently assalleti allen ba.
comae violent assallants. ltis.vu> vroag o!thcn, but
it if a waY they bave.

Scc't,, 1I1. woulsi bc tan painlul for a drswlng. The
disitig man bas corne dowvn ngain, nôt ins peace, but
aimait ln pIaces. lie Is badly gorged, andi wili pro b.
ably be crippleti for the terni of bis natural lire. lic
Bays he will neyer take bulis by the horas again.

,IfonuI.-Avoid stre, espccially ln a church. If
the c2use cannot prosper in quietude, It ccrtainly Witt
not in an up-aar. Tares are a trouble, but tht root-
ing olthem up may malte varse trouble. Courage la
a virtue, but a pukilistic tcndency la not. It la Wall tu
contend earncstly for the (alth once delivered, to tht
saints, but we Inuit not wuestle with flesh And blond,
nov light tht Lord's battles vith the dcvil's weapoas.
IlTht wrath of man votkeî-h cat the righîcousness af
God.'-C. If. Sourgon.

.1(4 YERIArIS7*IC EVOL(/TION.
Dr. Wyville Thomson, of the Il Challenger" Expedi-

don, addts bis testimaay againat the matcriallstic idea
cf tht extreme evolutionisîs. Ht statea it as a resuit
of an clght.yeav strsdy of occau fauna that the disco,.
cries "lrefuse to give tht least suppoi t te tht theory
whlch refers ta tht evalution af species ta extuemie
variation, guideti only by nataral selectian." This, of
ccurse, contravenes the views cf Haeckel andi Bas-
tian, Who give tht name flathyblus ta their supposeti
organic Ilhomnogeneaus amouphous protapLasmY" The
(armer, if wiil be remnembeucti, dlaims that previous ta
thet ime that anîrnated bodies appeareti there must
have been 'l purely chemicai proceas," by which
lipurely inorganic compountis" cornîed andi pro.
duceti Iathyblus. Of course Dr. Thomson's opinion
is only ont opinion against another. But it ceutainly
is strange that ail that the materiaiistic school can
ofler us is hypothesis. To be sure, Bastian dlaims to
have produced spontaneous generation. But Tyndall
cornes along and says that ilastiaa's experiments are
flot at ai ritisfactory ; that bis conditions wert flot
sucli as ta exclude the presence of arganic germa from
the atmosphere; indeed, with his whole tendear>- in
the ducection ai materiaiism, Prof. Tyndall not only
denies that Prof. Bastian has praduccd lle from mnou.
ganic substances, but he denies that there is any such
thing as spontaneaus generation. Andi as bearing
upon the subject, Prof. J. Gwya Jeffreys says that he
'cannaI understanti how cither natural selection or

sexual sélection cati affect marine invertebrates which
have noa occasion ta struggie fnr their existence and
have noa distinction ai sex» There is nothing which
se illustrates the tendency cf the human mind ta rear
massive structures on small foundations as is affordeti
by tht assertions cf tht disciples af the nsaterialistic
schools. Without a particle of evidence tu support
their theouy ; with the opinion of the great wc - cof
science against them, tht> yet assume that li.c 3 a
physical [chem!ical] conibination ani> ; and ycî-
bar ring Bastian's prepasîcraus dlaim, which bis fellow
scientists do not endorse-no scientisi bas created a
pIuticle cf Bathybius or made a single monoti I Vet
these meus accept this evidence, which isano evideusce,
as conclusive, ansd will have nothing ta do with Chris.
tianity. [f Christlanity resttd ils evirlence an such a
imail corner-stone as the extrenie mnaterlalisîs builti
their faith upon, it waulti be laughed ta scorn b>
every thauglilful mnd in the country. And it vouid
deserve ta be.-Chriian ai tVarkZ.

I-à alehouses, in ancient tircs, cha]k "scores"I voe
marka upon tht wall, or bahlnd the door ai Cie tap.
roarn. It vas custamary t0 put tht initiale, "P I and
IlQ» ai the head af evtzy man's account ta shew the
number cf pin ta and quarts for which he tvas in arrears.
when a persan vas indulging toc, freïly lin bis potp.
tiens, a frjend vold excJiin, pointiig. ta the cl~a k
score, Il'Nfid your Ps and Q's,' or the ale-dealer
vould mse the saine expressinas ta thèé grasing ac-
caunt still unsetled,. In Ibis way oulginateti thé aid
saying.
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REPORT OF WOJfAAPS FOREIGN 4111S.
.SIONARY SOCIET.

TIl E Fiitli Aainual Repart of the WVoman's Foreign
Titissionry ociety la connection with <ho l'res

byteianChurh l Candabas eenlatel>' issued
from tho press. I< gives a liat cf the various office-
bearers , a îolerably full accouai ai tlie proceedings
at the annual meeting bold la Toronto on tlhe anîl
and i3 aiý o April last . witb <he reports in full ai <ho
dafféent secretaries ; notes irom <lie varîcus auxalta.
ries ; a lisi of ail <ho mcmbcrs tbrougliaut tho cou ntry ;
a mtatemnent ai incarne and expenditure , witb <ho
Constitution and Ily.laws ai the Society', and a form
of constitution for an>' Auxiliary <bat may b. cstab.
lished. Froan ail theso wo gItan <ho following tacts :
the numbor of members in General Soclety' is 498 ,
numbtr ai Auxaliaties, .4,q; average number cf mcm-
bers la caci, 15 ; amount raised b>' Auxiliarles,$2,879..
51 ; number ai Miission B3ands, 9 ; average niamber
in Mission Blands, 41 (cîglit ai these have raised over
Saooo); number of Ptesbyterial, Sacieltes, 2-Hamil.
ton and WVhitby, tho first of which bas six Auxiliiries
and <lire. Mission B3ands, and the second seven Aux
Mlauies and ane M'ission Bland; tlie amount raised in
Toronto, Si,bo4.28 ttal aiount raised, 54,66655.

Like ailiers ofia :,imilar character, ibis good work
is still but la ats infancy, but il grows healthul>' and
wltb a considerable amount of vigour. 1< is ane ai
<he best instrumentalities ait once for ex<eading inter.
est in the mission enterpriso and for raising mont>'
to carry it forward. la 1877 <ho first report showcd
17 Auxiliarios and 3 Mission Bands, white theaxnount
raised was $1,107. Ina <ho four years which bave
siace elapsed <ho number ofAuiliriei ntas increased
nea.i>' tbree-fold, white <ho contributions have more
than quadrupledi, and <bore is no reascin why <bis rate
of progress should net onl>' bc maintaiaiod but ini-
creased.

It ma>' indeed be said, and bas been, that the sup.
posed advanîages of women's missionar>' socicties,
at least as means for raising fundy,, is illusive, la as
much as tic>' simply drew off contributions from <ho
ardinar>' socicties and <bus malle tho matter about as
broad as it is long, if flot sornc<hing werse. The ex-
perience cf aur friends on *.he other aide ai <ho lincs
dots not la any degree confiran this presumplian,
thougliil certainl>' is a fact <bat every yoar <ho opera-
<ions af bathi Homo and Foreign Mission Bloards in
<ho States are increasngl>' dependent tpon the zeal
and liberala<y of women. Thse contributions ai tlie
mon during the past ten years have certainl>' fallen
o'ff, but nat more so in the case oft<ho Homo anid
Foreign Mission funds tban la <hase cf aIl <heo ailir
Boards of benevolcat and Christian etiterprise.

In 8' the receipîs for Foreiga Missions fram
Waman's Bloards in <ho Presb>terian Church ai the
United States wore $27,964 66, *hile ia 1881 <bey bad
risen ta $170,31.4.23. The increase for Home Mis-
sions was stili more marked, for in 1879 onl' $11î,000
wemo thus cantrabuted, white in i88i tlie ameunt hadl
risen ta $38,360. At <ho same tinèz il is nover ta b.
lasi sight ai that <ho chief recommandation ai AVe-
mnan's Foreign and Homo Missionar>' societies la not
<ho more raising certain sums ai mono>', though <liat is
desirable, but tlie marc effective diffusion cf mission-
ary intelligence, tht deepening ai general iaîerest in
missionar>' work, and the likclibood ai <here being
<bus sectarcd a more carnest spirit af sclf-consecra-
lion, especiailly an the part of tlie young, which will
<ake the form not oaly ai giving their mono>' to thec
work butithomacives as weI. If the *ives and moth-
ers, ihe sivers and daugister, af the Ciurch corne !o

lTHI CANAD~A P1tgSgYTËlUAt4.

bc generally and deepl>' engiged ln <ho advancemcni
ai Christ'. cause in the treglons which are bey ond,
tbore wlil, ilis ict b. ver>' lîttle (car ai <lie husbandsa
fiathers, brothers and sens being also more and mort
drawn la ta taire a liealtliy and eve.growing interesi
la thie Saine great enterptise.

7119 làOà$E AND FOREIGUN AIISSIONS. 0F
TIfS PRESB3 TERI4 4N CIWURCII IN 7119
UNi T1ED STTE .53

T liE varlous reports pesented tu <lie Geivdral As.
semb>' whicb latel>' mot ln Bluffalo xore ver>'

fulI and ver>' Interestlng. Tlicy were &Il previouily
circulated ian prlnieil fcam among the members af the
court sa that ail couid malle themscîves familiar witb
the detaila and b. pfeppred ta discuss anc and ail of
<hem wi<h Intelligence and etTect as tho>' came up for
presentation and adoption. Those whlch had respect
ta <lie Home aand 1:oreign miasiunar>' operations ai
thie Churcli werc special>' exhaustive and Instructive.
Nothiaig was omltted whlch wis calculated to aake
aIl aw.are af the extent ai the dafféent fields, and the
work which had beca actually donc during the pasi
year ln acd. The repart on Homo Missions waa
a goodl>' pamphlet ai 11:6 pageu, and embraced
fuIl details la reference ta the work carried on buth
la tlie frontier Statea and ln thie aider and more
settled districts. The catis for addltional labour.
crs were ver>' man>' and ver>' urgent. Everywhere
the field seems white to tlie barvest, and fromn Alaska
ta Mexico tie work ila being prosecuted with ver>'
much energy and an oncouraging amouat af suc-
ceas. As a whole, wc find that 1,217 mon had
been ia commission under the Homo Bloard during
the p.nst year. These had prenched <ho Gospel lit
statedl intervals la flot lesa <han 3,000 places, had
during the year arganized 224< additîonal Sabbnth
achools, and hall under îheii came la aIl 105,524 Sab-
bath scholarq. The number cf members la <hase
y- sioni churches was 65,666, and th. total la <ho
,ongregations, 99,018. There were 1,1.47 churcb alti-
<'ces ai the value ef $3,ao6,282. The Treasime'
report is aIso givon ver>' fuil>'. From <bis àî appears
<liai white <ho year was begun wiîli a debi t Of$4s,582.
77, it ends with a balance on biand ai $7,947.48. The
wholo expenditure fer thie twelve usaenths was $365,.
022. This la a large sum, but notbiag lice wbat mighî
be or wliat ouglit ta be. As wi<b ourselves, the con-
gregatiens are ail given as <bey appear on <he Presby-
tory reils whether <bey contribute anytbing or not,
and the nutaber af blanka la at once ver>' markcd and
ver>' mortiiying.

Nom can we say <bat tlie advance made withia <he
last decado la anything like what mighî have been ex.
pected. The number cf contribuîing cangregations
was, ia 1880, 3 76t, and the amoun<-leaving out lcgc-
cies and that derived from other extraneous sources-
S:zi,o3i.3,<, white <on years ago <ho correspond-
lng sum was $23,340. The names cf aIl tho mission-
amies are givon, wath their pont office aldlâmes, <lie
aumber oi months la <lie year during which <boy were
empleyed, <ho additions miade, the number ci com-
municants and Sabbath schalars, etc.

When we tura ta the Foreign Mission report we find
the same iulness ai detail and tlie samne anxiet>' to
bave al nmadle acquainted witb everyîhiag that hall
been dono, and aIl <bat it was preposedl should b. at-
tom pied. Ever>' field is taken up separalel>'. Thero
is a map attacbed taecd section, so <bat tlie varioue
stations ma>' be seen nt a glance, and <ho dufferent lai-
aralitics easily studied. The= are msissions among thie
Indiais ; missions la Mexico, Brazil, Chili, Western
Africa, Syrla, Persia, India, China, Japan, etc., each
carofull>' described, and the descriptions all assited
and illustra<ed b>' maps.

The Board evidentl>' recegnizes the tact abat it is
impassible to interest people la an>' Christian enter.
prise ai which lie>' know Iittle or aothing b>' mercI>'
telling <hemt <bat the>' ougèt ta feel such an intorest,
and it acîs accerding>'. Of tlie annual report 4,800
copies are circlila<ed, and <ho IlForeign Nlissionary',"
a monthl>' publication devoed exclusively to Foreign
Missionary intelligence, and illu3traited with maps,
wood-cu<s, etc., has a regular circulation Oi 17,250
copies eacis issue.

Thse Forcign Mission lacome (or i 88o-8î was $590,-
680.47, and <lie expenditure, $58i,5t5 19, <hua leaviag
a balance la tise <reasury an tho 301h cf Apnl, s88t,
0f $9,16P.30.

Conzide-iagý i<s numabers and rescurces, tlic Pros.

Il tX lih. 8a

byterlan Church ln Canada has no reaba ta be
etthet discoutaged et ashanieil whtn il puis the$t
comparatively large contributions and exteniive en.

i trprises siea by aide with 1<. ami. Relatively ire
fui!>' hld aur awn. Il is Interesting, howeyer, 10
kriaw what aur neighbours are doing, ta consider the,
plans of opp.ration, ta rejolce with them in thear M.~
ta sympathize wlth them la their dls.pýpoi nt ment%,
ta feéel more frdiy than tirer <bat we are ail engaged il
the serve work, and ta b. thus tho more stimulated to
an earnest ami perte<ily Jéstlliable rlvAlry ln the %,,y
and work ai tlie Lord. Nelther Churchb las as)e
put forth anything approaching ta lis full %trengah il
ihis glorlous enterprise. WVith bath il là stili thec dà,
ai striait things. WVhat, hawever, ha% alread)y heu
acconiplished calls for devoutest tbanksgavîng, and
ought to stimulaie ail wlth ever.gruwlng tarriestr.
or purpose and an ever.deepening sense of poii
obligation to Ilforget the tbings <liatia behind and~
ta reach forward ta <hase which are yel berore.1

L'IE OUTZOOK IN EUROPE.

Tr iE state ai rnaters an difféent parts af k.umpTs not improving. Irela:d is n <lie vetge roi

<ha conilict ma>' have begun, ehough we scarccîy ei.
pect <bat it wîll. The opposition to Mr. GiadstoneaI
land bill la as bitter and unscrupulous as fil v<ett cms
be, white tho ovitîons goang an ia the moantamo veu,
naturally provoke the fierceat passions, and alinaui
nec-.*sarily lcad up ta popular outbrcaks aend blood.
shecd. WVhite tho gre.ît measure cf tho day was under
discussion il mnlght naturally have been supposed tham
a truce would have bean callcd on bath aides tuti si
couid be fairly seen what Ptiiament was actual!
preparee, to do lin thc promnises. Instead ai this, te.
fusais tu pa> an>' ront, and conseqaient evictions have
only be'.n*multipliod, and everyihing poisible donc to
cmbitt 1 <lie hostile feeling between landfords and
tenr.nts, jusî as if a fair and likel>' ta bc permanent
seuement were tbe one tbing ta be averted at ail
liazards It is quito possible that <ho tacties adopted
ma>' be so far successful as cîthor ta dofeat or .
dcf'anitely to shelve Mr. Giadstono's great aneasure.
Blut <ha, tho agitation for land law reform wiIl tbercby
bc put down is loci fond a delusion for an>' man of
ordanar>' ir*elligence ta ch.-rish for a single moment.
I< wali oni>' intensif>' and embitter the mavement, and
make <ho change the more swecping when il corne.
Tho measure at prosent under discussion is evidently
<ho most moderato uf ils kind whlch claher House oi
Parliament will ever have tho opportunit>' of consider.
ing. Manycor <ho procecdings lui lrcland on, the uat
of the tonantry and their leaders aa be quite un.
justifiable, and Ne tblnk tho>' are, but that there il
more or less to compla- af in tho relations betwera
land owners and tenants is beyond ail reasona.m
question, and the longer an equilable seutlement of
tho malters in dispute is delaycd so much mart
sweeping the change when it corntes, and so niuch the
greater the intermediate miscry and hecartburnings.
Nor as st cal>' in lreland <bat tihe relations between
landizrd and tenant wIll have to lie modificd and im.
proved. Il is unreasonable altogether that <ho =a
who supplies a certain iraw material called land, and
is pald for il according la <ho prissent value ci <liai
article, should have a legJ rigbt ta appropraate the
improvemonts made upon that raw material by the
skull and labour and money of another, witbout bus
having aven lelped ta bring tbat improvement round.
Reason woul .1 say <bat tho land owuner has a right <s
gel back bis land in as good condition as it was in
wben le lased il, but nothing more. He bas bois
paad la tlie shape ai rent for ils use. Ifit bas bme
detcriorated in tho band ai <he occupier, <ho own!-
ouglit ta b. compcnsa<ed ta thse exteat of tira
deterioralion. But if it bas been mnade more valuab!e
the man who bas effecîed tho improvensent lias =s
evadent>' oquitable right ta be recognized an the caze
and to be patd for what is really bis awn. Thts ai
tlie grat principle which lies at the root ofait Il b
tonant-right agitation, and the prescotý struggle as
1reland wall go fair, before il as over, to establusb <ba
pin.iple of cquiîy, flot aaly for <ho occupants ai 1msb
land, but for similar classes atl the world over. la
will also cul up to <lie ver>' root the whale business el
the land speculator, wbo wiîhout doing anytbing as
the way ci improvemtent buoys and holds in utler bu-
renness, land <bat may gradually rise la value and u>~
partance b>' the labourai <hase wbo hAld and implore
praperty an evez>' ide. It dloes flot stand ta reaeo
tha' an) m: n sheuld sluggishly and selfish>' hold bln,
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whcf lier tln the shape of building lots or farxT.#, with.
oui putttng any improvements upon it tilt is
value là enlianceti by *.hc growing preperify ci the
nelghbourhood: andi the dîne wll camte, sti nt roa
distant day, wben ail this lrsiqutty, wlieîhe- ln Canadia
or Irelaad or Engianti, or anywherc Cilsc, wiii have
te be rectîfieti, anti when the landi sperutltor cf the
prescrit wriltlnd flts occupation gente by flac ortier be.
coming Inmpérative ane universai, IlSeutle or seli."

If the troubles in 1Ireland aaai m.-ry.and fùrmnid.ble
it need scarcely b. addtet isl tu se in Rusila are flot
les% se. Ina the one case as 1-i the other there i
a sufficiet cause. Ir lea il very well ami very casy
te cry out against the Nâihisti anti ait their wa)s
and works. No dot bt nauchithathlas been donet, nt
mucli that le being at proscrit planneti in, that cosuntry
cars neithtr bc pailiateti mor delendeti. But the
grinding, brutalasing syranny af âges brings vvith it in
dut seisofi a terrible Nermesis, anti therefore white tva
may deplore, vit cannoi wontier ai thet erriblt tragedy
at prescrnt ln progress ln the country oithe Czar. Tht
laitiers have cafen the saur grapes, and the chiitirensà
ieth are set un etige WVrong. on the large scat or
the smatI, .tlw.ys Issues in sufTering te some one sorma
day. Stolîid holding on te unjust privihege, whether
that may be called tlic Ivesteci right cI arno autocrat,
or tht possession of an injurious mnnopohy legahly
secureti te tht man cf wealsh or tlic man of family andi
ir6luence, may sorretinies suive off tht evii day, but
is makes that cvii mort formidable, andi tut con.
seaquent inquisition for blond more exacfing by anti
by. It is now Russia's day of rcckoning. Others
will have sheirs ina due seaçon.

TIuE SCOTTIS11 ASSEAIBLIES.

Tht Ccnerat Atsembtîes of thie Establisheti and
Fret Churches of Scotianti met in Etiinburgh, on flac
i9th uIt.

The Establisheti Assembly avas openeti by the Enrt
of Aberdeen-the Lord H agl Commissioner-with the
usual ceremonial. In tht forenoun thete was a levee
helti in liolyrooi P>atace, ati whicli about 4co persons
attendeti. Thercafter a procession vias formeti. Rat
fcl during fthc filme the procession vrai ina progress,
andi rather disappoint cd tht sight -seers, of wliom fliere
were great crowds.

At St. Gihes' Cathedrai the Lord Iligli Commissioner
andsuile werc receivtd by the magistrales andi other
representative gentlemen, anti wcrc coraductcd te the
Royal pew. The retiring Moderator, Dr WVatson,
nlot having recovercti (roms iliness, was unabît te
prearh, andi the Rev. Mr. NicMNuittie,c< St. Bernard's,
Edinburgh, took lis place After tht service, tht
procession was rt.formt-d, anti the Lord Fligl Corn-
miissioner accompanticd if te thse Asscmbty HaIl

AIter tlic formalities cf receptian liad been gone
through, tht Rev. Dr. Smith, cf Cathcart, was pro.
poseti as Moderator, andi unanimnously electeti. Tht
Lord High Commissioner then addressed the Assem.
bly, and thec Moderator tiuty respondeti.

A copy of flic Reviseti New Testament tias laid on
the table, anti ortiered te bc piaceti in the library of
the Church.

Tht overfures an thetI Scottish Sermon%" Ilcre te-
potied ns rtot transmitted by tht Commitee on Bilts
anti Over.urcs, shus practicaily shelving that matter.

Tht Colonial Report sheucti an income for tht year
cf £3,880, anti ana expenditure of £C5, oo. A centrn-
bu -n fromt Mr. Buist's tnistees wiped off.tht tie.
ticiency anti lefi a surplus of t1,3oe

The report on Jewish Missions she.wed an incarne
cf 65.024, a decreast on the vear of £C528

la the course cf a discussion on tht report en~
IlChristi2.a Lufe anti Work," Mnr. McLeod,of Govan,.
vocateti tht cpening cf tht churchex for daity service,
andi for privaite prayer, the frequent administration of
tht Lerd's supper; tle abolition cf two long, v t
sorte consecutive services on the Sabbath ; th ici-
ing the morning thec principal diet of worship, and
devoting tht afternoon te the catcchizing of the chil-
tirera; and havirg cvening sct frtc for ministens con-
ductinvg special services in other churciats than thcir
evin. Ht ativecatet aise thc relaxation cf tht le.
quirements fer cnteritig the ministry, teo fair zs net
te insist on a cathegite éducat ion, but to welconie
cverone wle shewed lie was possesseci of flic ce-
qui*-i gifts and arquirements, ne matter uliere or
how he haü gaineti them.

Ait 'lis calîcti eut veliement prolests from Dr. Pinie,
itho dc!aied fIai sucli kifld of taIU was ont great
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cause cf tht prevalling rnlonalim or tht day. Dr.
Sfory, cf Roseneafli, wrarmly defendeti Mr. McLcoJ,
anti s2iit Ifas a isigrâce ta Scetiand thât wlen a
man vras sudtienty overiaken with calamif y or fempf a.
tien, tItem 'as ne church open ln uhich le mught
quieîiy pour out lais désires te Gai]. Alier sorti more
ratlier sharp spatring, tht report on tlic subjeci vrai
adopf cd.

Se far, the proceedings Ir flis Assembly, by latest
accounts, liat been veny quiet, anti promiseti te b. se
te flac endi.

Tht trec Asseciably aise met on tht igh. Afler
tht usuil relagmois services, Dr. Laughton, of Green.*
oct<, tiras chosen àModttor, and i e usuat prcliminary
maltern were thereaiter disposeti of.

On Frtiay, the 2otla, the cier business vas tht con.
siticratacra ef a report on Religion andi Moaas. Tht
most intercsfng part of the report was that refercin;
fa a greit retiglous revival whicli hart taken place Ir,
tlie Islandi cf Lettes, cspecially ina Storneway. 'i he
prevatling immoralay tiras aise noticeti anti depioeet,
anti h tias urgcu liht cemmon causc with allier de.
rnminations shoisiti bc matde to stay the t-ii. Ont
cider s.idr iliat lie noticeti that ail the meetings for
prayer duamag tht saîîîng mf the Assembly 'vert very
mca.greiy aftcnded, arnd lie faither buiEgesteci thaf flice
members of Aseniblt liat better look te themsetves,
anti set a botter exanipît ina illat as 'vdil as ailier
respects.

On Sattarday notices of motion ira reference te thec
Raberian Smiîth case wcre given by Sir lienry
Moncrici, P>rincripal Ratray, and %Ir. Thoropson.

On Montiay, thic 23rd, flic College Commitfec's ro.
port 'vas p-esenteti. It shewcc' thai the income for
year haid liera £,96, anti tht expenditure £~2,611.
On f lr IISabbaah Observance" report being con-
lifficreti, lectures en secular subjtcts on Sabbatl
evcnings 'vert sttongi' contiemneti, anti it vas
&cnentily tels, fliat i ve.,- grave crisii on the 'vIole
matser of tlie sanctiication ofi the Sabbath lad came
rotund. Ont eider Promn Abeticenshire saîid that ont
way ci prcvcnfîng Sabibati tiesecraf ion was for minis-
fers fa Cive their people geoti ura sermons,
adting that for lis part lie vecy frequently 'vent te
churcli merely froms a sense of dufy, thaugi lie fclt
ail tfli ie that le would have bati far mare enjey.
joymenî anti far more profit by simply reading lts
Bible at haone.

At the evening sederu .Professer Smith's case
came up on the presentation of oertu.ýs (rom
Presb>terics anient flic action of the Commission itn
that new celebrated masser.

Out %pace wmi flot aliew uas te give evcn the
mcagrest ouîlinc cf tht debate that fothoucti during
tha -vet.ing ant fli fllowing day.

1_e motion oif Dr. WVhyte. of St. George's, Edin-
burgh, vas te the efFect "Ialiat a conî'nmfe sec e ap.
pointeti te consider maturely the writsngs of Pro.
fesser Smith, pabiished sincc hast Assembly, with
pewer te prostctate by label befoce the Presbytery cf
Aberdecen, ant inj any case te report te riet As,
sembly.»

That cf Principal Rainy 'vas ia the foilowirtg terni%:
"1Tht Gencnal Assew.bly liaving liat fliir attention called

by the judineni oi flie Commission in October, arad by ovec.
turcs front i'rcsbyicnea, fu certain urîfanga of I'ro«emsr
S'mithi. and in particulir f0 an article, JIlbrecu Lançtuage
and Literaturc,' an the 'Encyclopadia iiaianica; an con.
%idtiang thai %-%id article was preparet! for publication by l'ro.
Smith aiier hbc liat accepteti service cf libeh on taccount of
previons statementf matie b y hant on cognate mattens; andi
consirtering ihat sait! artaclc m-as not before iast Asscm-
bty when ihey pronounceti judgnicnt on saîid tibei, because
i d!. i nlot alipear uanal afier thei Assembiy hat! aisen. antheli
Professor, in .srcepiing admonition as tu the unguarded andi
incomplcic ch.arac.ter cf previaus ttcraiices, give no indica.
tion oiilsa bcing ina existence; anti hitvinc ina visw also a
tester (rom l'rofessor Simith Io the Fue- Iliesbytery of Aber.
deen. in which lie exptaans andi dcfcnds lis conduct in
relation t0 that aticle ;Fjnd. i. *rhat tht construction cf
las Asmbiy*sju.tgment ln l'roksc Saniîh's ta"e, on which
an lis letter, lic chaams that flic right 'vas concetict to lima
tu proniuigate his vtcus in tht manner lie lias doanc, is un.
'vartantabte; the As.sembty tfoioe tepudiate that con-
struction, andi aciojt the maternent on thas subject containcti
ii. lit report subnaitted tu the Commission ira Octaber. 2.
Tiaiihe aicie, 'Icbrcw 1.anguage anti itertur,' is fitced
ta Cave nt icast as gîet offence, andi cause as serions
anxieily, as fliat for whici lic was (oraaetiy teiet wvafl. 3.
1Th at if conîuins statements which are fitt cd tc îlrow crave
tioubt on that iistosical trulli anti divine inspiration or
several luonkas t, Scnilîture. 4. Tiaat bath tlic fane of tlie
.auticle in itsel, andti la fact that such An article 'vas prepar.
cd ant! publaslicd in the ciriam..tances, and &fiter al flic
farevioais lirocecdings in lis case, evince, on thie part ai
l'rofessorSmit h. as!ngulac itaensibility to his responsibilities
as a aheologacrà I'rofessor, andi a aingular andi culpable lack
af syrnpathy vifli flic reasonabte ataxiefies ai flic Cliurch *s

f0 the beating o ditit ipecalafions on the Enterity end
authorit y of Seipi aie. 5. Thst ail tht. lits deepeneti the
conviction ulrtaily entertaned ty a large section of the
<'hurcli, thaf "rof"esor I;mIl. whateyet hi% gifs and àitin.
ments, whicli te Assnabr have no ditpolf ion in under*
valuc, ougaf no longer to bc tntuiistd imifli the training of
students fur thec minktf y. Therefore, thec Gentrat Assem*
lly. havlng the respaotittc duty Io ditcharge of oiversecing
the teaching oif the ivinif y lialit, white they ste ,«ntible
of the Importance of guardinj; the dlue libferty of Profestaus,
And encouraglng lparL"d anft cantigi m"àercli, (cti them.
i'eli'e ceiçtrainc to riectate that they no lc>nget conîlder il
eair or adrantigu (or the Church fhaf rroresior Smifth
shuld contintue in teach in one or lier Colleges."

The P'rincipala motion was eventually cariet by a
mâjirifY cf 178 -t he numbers being, for fi 423, and for
thai oÎ' Dr. WVhyle, 245.

The announscement cf the vote was receiveti with
groans andi hisses, andi ail fsite ituai derb;onstraflons
te b. expected lna the wldesti nti mosi exciteti politi.
cal meefingRs.

Ott the Ioliciving Thursday etct was givin te thii
findii-g by fthc fallowing &.lot ion, madie by Dr. Adarn,
being carried by a large rnnjority, viz..

"Tht (rom the 31t May lrot. Smith shlIi cease f0 tirer-
cite his profc*smwial funr tion%, but meantime appoint has
fuil ulary to continue i thit the A-tsemhiy uteclte the Chair
in Alieideen College varani t andf flat steps tac takea su
aîuint a h'ocaor ai ncgm Assena bly 1 fusiher, thaitheli A.
%, aa i ln the nirantime from flic ovetture &tent Prof.
Smili s iecturem <'n the Old Testament ln flic je&ish Chuicli,
keaving fIo the couts of tlic Church te consider whit course
thley shial ste fit Io adopt regarding fliese lectures all er
nialte considcratiun of the sulject."

L'IO10V OfRI F WV. M. SOClE TIRS.
A union meeting cf the Woman's Missionary Sa.

cieties cf out Church will bc helti at Kingston, on
Tuesday, junse a4th, during the meeting cf Assembly,
by inavitat ion cf the Kingston Society. Tht meeting
le not contlned te foreigns mission societies, but ln.
ciudes the Ladies' French Evangclitation Society,
representatives (rom which will bc prescrit. Repre-
sentatives %re expected aise from theŽ Montreat WVo.
mana's BOZrd of Missions. Simitar meetings iste tow
lielti by the six %Woman's Missionary Societies of fthc
United States during the meeting of their Assembly,
some cf their societies lncluding home as well as for-
cign work, and these meetings fer conférence and
mutual sympathy are found by experlence to b. a
source cf much stimulus andi mutual benefit, wbich
il may b. hoped wit! b. the resait of thii meeting ait
Kingston. The meeting will open at ten olédock amn.,
in St. Andrew's HalL A mornlng and afternoon
meeting will b. lielti, but mot an cvening one, as it is
capecteti that one cf thec Assemblys rnissionary meet-
iings-possibly the Foreign Mission one--wil b. heîti
on that evening. Dr. McKay bua kindly consentedl
te gave the Society a short atidres!, and paliers and
atidresses arc expccted fromn ladies well.known in con.
nect ton wîîh the Foreigna Mission and French Evange.
]tzation wotk. A somcial meeting will bc held ai ibm
close cf tht aftcrnoon meeting, at which, it is hopcd,
Mrs. McKay wii b. prescrit. If any Society net
known te the Arranging Committe, bas beea over-
toolced in mot being comniunicatcdl witli regarding
this cunference, they ull plcaze acceptibis intima-
tion. Delegates f*-om a distance P--e requcsted te
corne te St. Andrew's Hall, the place of meeting, asi
sean as possible allier half.par.t mne, that tliey may
mcci ladies cf the Kingston Soc:ýý y %-d ailier dele.
gates belore thie regular busiiaess of the mec:ing
bellins. __________

TufE treasurer oi the Hospital for Sick Children
acknowlidges, witli many thanirs, the receipt cf ane
haandred dollars from a uFriend,» forwarded by the
Rev. H. M. Parsons.

WE_ gave tht wrong numbers cf tht stolen notes ini
a recent issue. The following is the correct tist
Tarante issue-Si, No. 5o5.oot ta So6,ooo; Si, Ne.
i45,o03 to i46,000; $2, No. i 55,oo1 f0 i 56,ooo Let-
ters, A, B, C, D.

AcKNoWttKG.cIENrS -Rev. Da 'Reidhlasreceived
the undcrmcntioned surss for sclicmcz -If the Churcli,
vis.: Anonymous, Vaughan, for lHome Mission, $2o;
Anonymous, Georgetawr, for zenana v rýk, Forcign
Missions, Si ; Thank-offcrnp, Braatf.srd, for Horae
Mission, $S.

TiuE necessarv author;ty bas been obtaincti ta
change the naxne af the corporaion of IlSctibner &
Ca." to "The Century Co1-the arder te talc efflect
on the 2ist c( june. The WIly issuL- of "1 Scnibnr>s

orathty I afid IlSt. Nicholat,.» vrill lavm' the new cor-
porate impr»nt.
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Tht ruins of thal ohd country school.hioute yet rarmatrn a
delotntity hy tirt roadlude.

It liad brick wais, And tIlese arc nt etirielY gane. A
portion of tise chimney, too,ý is still to be scers ; whaite the
old loti rdastion -soncs anad boits of laitst. anidbroitena layers of
Muostar. maake the pliare desolate and forbadding. Tiat suc,
Y.puîngy Lta.stan the scar is no handsoimer, mur the riadt
hîgztiway more attractive, than msas the case fuit y.Cers ago.

Il would scemi as if counotry schaI.houses, I likc counsty
gravey.trsti, tstre once begrudred the soins reqire<i for
themr, and hience patshed ini the most uninavltlng places.

Evrn nu%-, ua ierip, 1 sonictimes dreana Of nîy school
dia>a thert, tnd of thettIuR Loy mth tire ilig buuts-the
sot rowtlat lit le boýy, mliomi nont of u% knew tnough to make
haappy. iuy aite ot trally mort cane! than nocial but their
wcIll of ksnnsi ]ses dtei. rand ility ltap avrr at and run

atound i*.. ithoîut knosîng lhowt citas andi sparlcl.tg its
wates woulri bc if dratn uai.

1 msas a lad of elevern, the Airst and osaly wisttr of my at-
tendance there. 1 amn now more than fdly ; Andi in the te-
view, tiant single winter sectmsi Al long tu mie as a dozent
ycars. l'ht incidents o! youtis h:tse a consistency like thai
nt psure Cola, and tht muas! aftermisds tîtats tiren OUIt, su
that thty cuver a vtsy- broad euuiace.

NIr. 1.tnncr, the maitér, 1 woul2 Lnow in a marnent
were hie ta rise uap belote mnoow; andi tht freah-loolcing

Cis! at the desk ini tht corner, and thet blore.eyct country
iaeauty. wbonc setat ira% by the arindow, and the freckled
boys. and boys %oith 10w luir-hic big bo s on a- bacit:
sceat-and the Uitile boys on ttc front bchl b>' the stove, 1
wald rccognize thein tsrry one. could stme psycholoulcal

%4 onder bring thrrm baclt ta me again. wiah tht lookrs that
they have long soncre shed, alom by atout, on the rads o!
lire.

There was ont litait: flIow about my own sgt, %,hom. on
the final diayt nt scbool. 1 temarkcd as having sa th agtisl
and somewbat troublid face. and Io bc poosrly dressd.

Il wss 2 cold day in Novs'mbtr. un'! ai acess, scame of
the boys liat on thorir ovtrco3ts. Ont of tbem, whn harl a
very handsonsaaient of aht kinsi. on tiking it down fromn
sis omai ina the cnity, obi-sed bcs'dc it an oid Waed coat bc-
lunging Io sonse ont vIse. Thtis bc eudely grasptd. and
vritil a trng. c.uri air aÙcd de' %Ivis whoop, exclaimer!

what lag as this?
Ai the saine rime he thtw it across the sunall eniry and

out tapota the atove $tep.
Anuiher Isicked it as il IcI 1. irhile a third caught it up

and tan wlih il. as if it wtre a klie or a banner. Vresently,
howtver, il was dropptd ; and as the boys bercame sorte
what scatttrd. 1 saw the htrle felIow of the rellective face
hastaly pick Uop the dcspi.sedarticle and retrat iltu tht place
lwce. a hung. As lie turned away bis counotenance was

flushed, and hie drewv the back of uas hand across bis stime-
what hancisome cyti

Il 'as hais coat, ibis; srs plain ; and ail my tnoymeot of
thé recs a poaled ; for [îhocughtto bcW i mit (et ta bc
3ered at and insulted fur wha% he could vol htlp, an.l what
hid no aoubt causcrd him much ansicty and mrtitications,
even Lefort any onc had made it a subjcct of ridicule.

Ile diii not put on tht =ot at that tirat, thosagla bc bad
worn it in the morning; but when the day voss caver, ansi
ait the chiltiren wece making orcady for homne, as tht bitter
wind u4histltd pa't the door, hie once more buttarntd fi
around laina; and 1 was glacI to flod tabat nothing weas saisi,
aithougit tome of tht boys looked cuuicously at bis thicai-hart attiré, as if wondcringbow he could wcsr sucb clothes
on th very firstday otscbool. ButlInase bserved that he
band îil.fatting boots, machR toclarçge for hib <et t; and althoaagh
the coat escsoed atiack for the traite, thé boots did nLt

"Bokots! Boots!" *' What is the pricectioîd leathe ?"
WVho searss ta takée a sail ins a aud-scow ?" seèc sanie of

the unfteling ejaculattions that hie seas cotrapelled tu baar as
bc s-arted out tapota tht rsad with tht oathoers, seho, Alter tht
manne! of a ude school*bosys. ssanttred or orant along, push-
ing cach ollhc r ioto da'thes, or throwing pebblts at gatt-
poSIS and irces.

Tht follosrng day 'vas stl coler, and aht boy came
wrappcd in bats poor ovcarcoat;. but tbas badl now ceasedl Io
as tract particular attentaon ; the liig boots, sebich rcally
mvide a rematrable appearance upon (cet su sm2li, bccoming
the hruit insiet.

Tracy made a lourder sunta on the sohrool.housc floor.thaa
the bout- of any otlier b.îy; an! irae sen>itive hcart of young

NIMt Robeft Broîwn (fot thit seas the lad'; name) taMd hlm
sa. Thtae 'vert cnottagli altirs to tetl bain so, too. O thé
citâliy of thosc sarc4i;smalc,.incd impudent &lances 1

Ont es'ening 1 told my parents af the boy with the hig
bout-, seho camne fruam the ostler end of tho: distict ; and my
nm.laer replacci that Robert. lrosn astuat bc thé son of tit
NMr. iStown seho laver) at thc tuara of the roa. twoa milts off,
andt sho, b)y inicempcrance. ket has sehole lamily an rnisery.

Nms lîroen, My mother said, 'vas an excellent seoman,and 4sa% always mending and fixing top lboe c'h-Idten*e cloîli'
ing ; ssyinl:, in h-r caseful, anxious way. to mako: sorte
thini. "f no.hsng; and otten, toco, succeedirag surprisin.-ly
we;l.

Robert, zhe added. bad! ana eider brother, who had tome
tua= -. a andI pehaps the big bacts cmîgat, bce a pair which lc
hai I fi, at homne. Tht fimili had latély loi a l'utile girl.
Roherts ater, and! sec in afiction ev"r way; and site

hoped that i wrould never shew by 'vard or look abat I
uoaiced the clum'ty boots or thetihoread-bart toat.

Andi now 1 rememrber hcaring Robcrt say Io himsell, sob-
Ihsnrly. ont day *lceu tht big brayt hiad ifftra bien ill.

«-0 litie Niamie i uittl Mamie ! I amn glad von marmot
Irnos of it ! "

Ont: day nlo% long sueT -the commencement ai the aschool.
tiwo of tht cornmittec calltrd op-on tomne husiness soith the
teacher; and ai recas sonné of the boys ul'aliciousl7 a-
arket! that they bad cabrmtd :ht-c o!icials smiié~g at

Rsalaerî' big boots, as hoe sîatd ina bis clasa or sahuiflied. ihig
tht fleur.

Ttis 'vas nal truc, but it Lad Il,. tteet. Tise ides liait
grown-u 1t men coula regard lmir eitl dérision for lats
paiched jacket ansi lait pour, clumosy boots, wemed to ait.-
press biu with a feeling more forlara th& n aaaght irise bac!
dont.

laàe trotoi leadens thoughts CIl on bis young hersa i
lie recalieil his father, a tunkard ; is mather, se carte-
lui. so soumis (ail. s0 worn with seork, an tender of hissif;
bi' little sister asltep undeor the nese muna, wherc hi% own
ansi lis mo ht'a hands places! evey weet lvy, oitest aud
circiets ai tht pretty creeplsag-jnny-fur t 'v ai oltI that they
tisa cauld do; anud then. In tht mîtît ai ail, hattu lnexpret-
aibiy dieaditai ta las mind seemuesi tht tauiss a poverty
brought saloon bain. Tht coat tapon which lais rtîothtr bord
sessed at nighi, hopisag il mlght ansaver; tht boots that saht
bad drtsded to asic liion ta wrar; tht coar&e diainer that
tire boys had made iun of ai non, as hie toatc it tomn hais
isaii; tht ttaaught of ait thtse things mshe harra (tel mute
bitter thanever; andi susldenly nt that uccesa le surs nisued

front amr.ng hais schoot.feliows.
1 lund binm stittclued ai fuit length on the damp grounsi,

out of sight of bis tortaietors ; aud sehen 1 kiacît by hait;
sidr. andi Put voi atm tendehy about him, hais subi sect
violent, le cuied long ansi iitterly-ali tht mort for tbis
sym th se prclous. su uneaapected.

=>terty a number af. sclaaoi'boy faces pecrtt oier the
remct ahat had h:dden os (tsthie common view; but alter
a momnn's 'vatchiog, abry- stianl away in shanae.a

1 £000 perceivtd that my schooimales seere talking
eameatly. amtong theanselves, ansi satw alto that some cf tht
laces I lrd thauiglat su cauel watt a look af repentance sud
S<.arOV4.

Tht tealahe' b:il soundeci, andI 'e ail thr.anged loto
scbooi-Roheri Braown the last. Hase sai he lookei I
'Thé master asked nu ques-ions; but hc must prevîousiy
Lave obseveh something ai the condition o! thans,.; for
sehen schoui 'vas over at night, bc put bis atmna around Rab.
ert's neclr, andi aslced him ta remain for a (ew moments.
Robert hehsi me by (hc band, sud asked that I might rs.rnaiu
ai.so.

l'ben. when ec secte ahane, Lie told, at the master's rc.
sîe.the story of lais troutbles. Iase simtaly and how

[rnsy lae s:poke, and sehat unstudie pathos tatrc 'vas an
hais isards!1 Tht echoolonaaters eyts were full of tram . andi
in aaas'erng thte poot btils boy, bats vosce bccamate choked,
and muore abat once he left a sentence uatunsîcd. As to
myse!!, 1 co'.as alot bei1î weeping outrighi.

'lie next day Robeat 'vrai absent. lie Lad taken cold
duuiaag the fête minutes in sehict Lie lay on tht tt greund ,ansi as the secather seas nose stornny, Mas mother bail not
î'entureti Ia Sena bin.

Ilis absence a2fFordtd tht master an opportuntty ai ialking
ta tht other pulails in a way in which he couid handiy have
dont had tht huItt boy wfith the big boots been ptient.

.Ny schoolteltoses Ladl hoseever, aloready begun ta thank-
borguns tu ut theuisclves in Roberi's place andI imagine Lose
they seould (e] if their mothers, seho so loveil thena, sete
pour andI care-seora, ratad sat op ai nigat, tryingto make
aid things ansseer for their sitar boys, Lopin g thai tht other
boys wcoulsI nt notice tht dtfferenct, or at leait vouid tnt
spt ak of il-to conÇîder hose it 'voulsIb kil, seben thicy caat
tu schooal. ai this anxitty. andI toil, And love 'vert macired
by unieeling voices, andi ail tht sitar things o! home 'ert
ina.utttd tbaougia a tenseless deuision. hy those who Lad tire
Coudl fortune ta possesa parents seho coula boy tileni tiese
coats, nese nitteus, ansi nes, boots. Tbert as almost cvery-
tbimg in thinkiaig, andI ai last the boys thaught.

Zlaster Tanner spoke kiodiy ta themn on tht saabject.
Though bc couttI bc 3temn at urnes, there 'vas noait flot one
atani ai sevcrhty t hois tones

l s hcart had no roomn for anger: but as Lie spore he be-
rame cloquerai. It A-as a soir. winnung kind af eloquence,
and tht Most thoughiless boy in the schooi 'vas affec.cd. tu
teas.

Whelher or not Robert's mnother 'koew sebat hasi trait-
spiresi 1 castnot teli; but the succreeding day Le came ggain,

'veau ng the saine coat and boots as heforc. liat tht boys
sase thena ont, or sase thein anly ta (tel a hecartache, andl a
nese-bor symraaby for thté1p00t latîle fchois seho sould not
have 'voeu thera if be coulsi have helped it. Thtte io
impulse Lad tarneti.

Nathing vas; overdone, but therc 'vas kindness of att snd
tons: ; andi tht big boys sheweil that they soere doiug ehat
thty coula,. ina a gentt, unobtrisive seay, tu mir Robert
forget thiat tbey bad esct treated bainas ill.

DIED TWA T' lIE JIGHT LI VE.

lu a deadfal cold sinter. rnany yeats ago. an arrny wua
flying from Maoscosor, 4 city in Russir. Wih liais srîny
thcre %=aa Cierman p; nace andI somsrrmanuoldiers One
by ont tht maw-hing solduers; <ehl sowu hy tht way, and

peihs fcals and hungrr. At letagîh, ai the ensi of ont
da,, h sebn ly, a anacre handful cf thcan 'vert alive. the

prince and a !ew common toîdacri. sud thesc suernarly &IH
spent. camne uap ta the reuains cfia hovel, once bsailt Io selh.
ter taitît. now rummcd by tarms, seb" hast bloen Wtall ta

pes.But ira tht id, staaw-coicetd 'vaste thty did flot
demis t; ti a prince u=a Clas oflthe liaite sistîter fora

tL. ,iet and 'vins of the cominir might sebich this tumbWe
dosen shedi coulai aiford. And thiere, huigzy. coldi sand
wcaiy, Lc sud huas men iay clown ta sleep. Tht mets wert
rougis, stern-lookiuag eltîows, yet the sight of ont se deli-
catcty brouglat op. saed ta corIons sehach they neym had
knosen, speri heart andi body. comte ta inch wani. lad ta
heep in such a soretched placé, totathid tireur. Tht ssgbt
o! hrian aaltep. ne bei corruing. probably sleeping his 1ai
sletp, 'vas mort than tbcy zoulsi stand.l Ttaey toock thoeir
osen cloukm off andI laid taeur AUi on hissi, MsaUy one by one,
lest lbey sboulai aseahe lbissa, lie 'voua , ewarma 'itit
therse. Then thacy hrev theuasesdo'vnta sleep.-

The night lpa-sed. The prince &wealce IlWhere ama
1 ? Ileas his finatîhoaght. *1Amrlai home inbéai? Lacs,

su 'varu 1" 'sad lie turnedi er, sud raisei: hni-sel op tu

look about. Uc waauaotL ahome. &IL&trounukwallisow,
asid ail wAa siUent gave the itusd whicl iiIhsléd" IiîrIga ibe
planki atid'ti brôlcen sla&I. *Where eire hi, itn? Ile
siood top riallookedl, when-loI i here they lay. huddled ta'
gether ta kt.çpt warm, yet tout tavaite. lie spoe, but tiaey
answeud nult. Ils% advànýcd tu îouch thtm-tty %-4 cs
dlera 1 WVlîhout theior eîoacs, ton 1 Wliêrl wcre their
clooli? A-iother gîtante toward where hé had lats, antd ail
'vas plain. The prince batrait mia tears. Hliime esoWent
s'eal Io save ln salive. NU.., wss not thp dessale thcet

P .. Ln auollem' detil, a noble oleed ? Theathearts secte gra.
cfous hearts; îhey graclouily took ratfia themstîvei the
deaîh another should have diesl.-Mindity Iqaf.

i vii y IT IDA YSî TO BEAD.

Oriels physicat (ramse-bis body, Lis mtaacles. lais frt, bois
hands-is onaly a liings machine. Tt àis nimal. controiling
and directing that machine, that Cives lis poseer and efl'acacy.
Tht &=ufifu u>e o! the body depencls wholly lapon the
iniid- ulinn its abiiity tu direct tht will. If ooç tics lits

Brut in a sling fi bcames wealc and ranaliy pouerlesa Keep
It ina active extrcise, andI il acriries vigotar and strength, and
is disciplined t0 use lihit strengih as desiredi just as one's
mnia ly active exsrcise in thinktog, reasonlng,,siu.lying,
Qbsesving. acquires YigOuar, strtngth, poweer af concentration
and direction. Plainly, te, the mai who exerelies hais
mind in resding andI thinlcing gives il greatier posorer aval
efhiciency. Mata greatet abiiity ta direct the effots of the
physical frame--his work-to bectter resulîs titan hie tana who

mecly or mainty u'cd lais mrusclers. -. 4iiot.

MO1RE A4BO0UV "Tif£ JRESB YTEÂ Y."

lt' sa a q e t niat May he farly put ta Proiessora andI

pautt1 Y Lavr scatugla distinct tcaching of he principles
clibw beiéve juutifacdl aur faîber in giving Presbyterian

shape ta out Chauth organiration, and simpîaclty sud fore
dam ta attr arorship ? If the niembers, or the lcartrs whom

los! lias! uudcr aur chare, readîiy change and make their
next arrangstmonts sisnply on the grourd of conavenitnie,
iastt, or tht invitation of an intlaaential <riend, cans sac woan.
der. if se never taught themn that Pteslbyltrianana làs-not an
accident or an arrangement of l'thé Assembîy "-but a
structure the foundataan and outliut aiw'hich wc final in the
Bilei? Do set expound the Episties ta Tamothy and

au. 'Pttub? iX.o our young poplc Ieamr n betier rcason for
their being Preshyterians tha1n Ilborn se?" Cao sec expeci
theum tu att fira a principie of sehich tht founadatibai bas
neyer beena laid? Have sec any rijCht ta ignore scriptural
teachiuag oi tbis itabjeci?

"D* ut," it 'vii bc sisI, Ilsncb teacbhag w.'1 be cunotel a
sigma of a narro'v.-minsed tiaid higoted spirit." Véry seell,
let it bceso couisteil hy thosse who kco oe no botter, WVe do
not stànsi or l ta thean. Surely 've have Lad Il BroarI.
churchisin"I esiough, (romi Dean Staoley down--or tais. Wec
Arc Chris servants, andI we are no mare ta defer I0 iht
*1lroad I" about Chsirch organisation tian about redemption
or retribution.

Blut fi may bc saisi that we shall narrose tht minds andi
impair tht cathnlicity of our people by teaching ad deiaitc
Presbyterinan. WVe have no (cerso aibis. The Most

calis: Christians-triorl by the money test, saarcly not tht
seos3t-are pronotrosced. and intelligent Prvslymraans, and
tht lcast uscful Chiatians, seith some notable exceptions.
are thase Iwho have beeni playfsally deseribeý6 as "*hoastay
members of aIl denonaanatî'onsC -Dr. YiAn BuLl4

B10 R4 PH Y.

Tite discssion ai Mr. Carlyte's Rem'tnacences and
Biography ssaggests anew tht inquiry As ta whist eonstitutcs
the proper Lltory of a lifé in which the public fi interesitd.
Tbeecanstic character of the "sage ai Cmelicsor criticismns
o! peaple ini gencea. as liais is hraugitf ta. ligh ica hi%
Reminiscences, bau offtndord the English' putblic, iusonucb
thit thry htsitate apy tom hlor as im'e ü lasi
parîly mzade provison (or. flis relative aIma are aUre-ed.
and thet iruate tn whoau possession .bis papens werr,,eft i
receltviur no litile cifiiclaa for havxag pern'aldzi ilie,.Ceal
msn's seeahcnesse to bce made so public. But thé abjet ai

an auîobiography or t'Ugrphy is tu tel! whatlrind of:& man
Le taas of seboin il is wnrttea, sud unheas it do this trath-

fuiiy it is 'vithout valise. If il give him qualitiesa thai bc
disI mot have, or if it [ail t,, Jescribc Iiim as- b&',Waà sud
livesi, it fit a distortesi sud lieue an imperfect and mnwaorthoy
represenatation. In biographies af religions mes titis (suIt
is siaoetimes su apparent that it beconats offenive ta;even
the most chaitable readcr. T7ht subject of ii is tlfie etc-
suit a! this stufllng and trimmin, rnad ta appear as if bc
Ladi laera viithout tht (railtis; olrordissary humaity-a e.
ing beyoud the- range cf humait suympu*hy. Wba thé
public 'visheit tu *knose as the triI, lu milier *Qrds, it
waxsts a pictuet thai sasf bu- l;ae, shewing 11ie ama a lroc
livtd and actesi snd 'vieldesi bis influence iSu bis tinte and
geasseratian. ____ l___ ._____

llucKIcoaLssnmua isassciatrd, mort: extemivly.seith
tirt maints of di'stilngtiisbtd pesonage tian an y countly in
Englsand. The Far] of Beaconsfilld residesi andi seai boriti

'vithin it% bordera ; Mitoa campleitd "lPaaidisse Last I
ini ane of iU. villages; Gray, in hais IlElegy." =cbrated
Stohie Pogis; andI Coirper 'vraIe in Oloity. Ccact
statesnitn, Duckis 'vas -jet way or cilher corsntcttd Auth
JohnHanapia, Tenapi... George Grenville, Lord %Vit.
lIaniRsei of the Ryt flouse plot, Lo4rd JobRe Rugseli.
(buritd at, Chenics. the burial-phacac af the Bedfo!d ducal
hanse), andi EdmunsI Burilce.wh vin- tI Bcscons(reld." At

SlahHerschiel creciei his télescope, and 'ýjt Pitstone
AbyQatean Elizabeth spesnt 'a gondi del of ber yStt.

Ia lte aine coucty are etasse, tht splendid seat of tht
Dutie of Buckingham, and thé Abbey of Hegi WVyèombt.
hehoatgint ta Lorà Carein ton* sud clote bywbere tht
Eaul Tests as Bradenhana WZse his (atiae's housse, fronst
which he risses! hais alection airessors.

3è2 liuNz loth. lui.
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NEIV JIEBRIDES MISSION.
LILTIitR 5101 RiS. mat. IODKRtyiOtt.

fluAi Dit. 'ltkGuztcot.-I beg ta enclose herewlth mi
egigls annual report fronn Eiramanp abu lave lutile dîne ta
indilc yunow asiLle"aystirung"sst saiiing thit tnrnhalg
and 1 have been sa fae .(wat with gtting 2000 lits. of
atrrowot made for paynient for the Bible. the cuttirtg or the
rad between Traitait Htead and Dilins BSay, etc.) 1 have
no Jestera seady bhis flms Io send by the *1 Daysitting" *'t

sydqq . .Kisdly convey ta tireoard rny hearty

1 lcnow not, wlth our large aaad exiienuive mission mtation,
vvhich la rcally two-thirds af the Islandi, what we woulti have
dune if theChurch bâti flot grantcd ibis addition. 'Ne randi
il qulit Impossible *a carry on tht woik as il :nat bc catricd
on. if we are ta adance ai ail, vvitisout a considerable out-
lay none cf whlch Cars ta our own personai use.

Il the Church could anly senci us anuilher aaissionaay, for
ihe S.E. idt ofthbis Island ta cosaduct the woik -in thcst
halfof the Itland then we cauld niake enuds nacet with much
greaier cas,-- '%V must bc constantly ainong the teachers

adpeople or tIse wurk wili suIfer, ansd mie cannai du su
echutkpii)g ut' a sîttion ai Cook's Bay or l'orticia Bay,

and buating. nlative assistance on tht tsvo 1îicnàist:. rand
riuellcit ean d tesat of prnptisy. and a heavy tax on our
salary and airengths.

WVe have jusi gai duwn acaniling fur a cotage of two
zooms foi Traito'm Ilead, rouagh and~ not fiaaxed, sa as ta
sse in every m ay posibie. 1 have gai the tombte r ui cost
prtes in Sydney as you wili sec hy Ihis invoite whieh I arn
enclouing. nost of course in arder that you gel the Churcli ta

par or l-, lse di ot pay for prennes ai Dailon'a BIay yet,
on baf o itbutthat you maay &-c how dffitcult il is ta

keep within my salary and do thetwale work of an eitan-
gella for Eromanga.

1 wmuît try and gel morne privait iiends ta pay foi ibis
Sydney luanherg ~Ad I arn haaepy la say that ont white
gentleman gave mae £7 towards at ahready ; and a colourcid
gcntleman, a Coud Chiristian inan 1 hopr, lias juil given tra
,45 tawards Ibis mission col âge for the windward aide of the
isJand-out~ of bit savangs as one af my servants for cight
years i That was five-3ixths of bis wages for ont )car.

Wec think ofigoing ovezland in about thrce weeks hence ta
begias frsing thse cottage; Mr. loberison and the cbil'irers
wili go witba me andl si wall live ta a native but until 1 cans
cel the bouse up.

Thse Chritian natives, asotwitbstanding theïr scvens wecks
ai the road on the mouaitains, have jusi begun ta carry sugar.
canle Ical and tht womzen ta zew ai for the roof of out cot-
tage ; nid tbey are putting ut) a boat bouse for which 1 amr
paying them ; as also (or the land for mission prernises. I
have aiready rid £C7 for the land but then 1 get at ouf astd
uf, flot an t e native style ai selling andl Zcitag paymnt

and still taking ail the fruit of thet rces and plasîiag where

they please on i, and taking il back should tht misaionary
ceave, as they %sied ta do aI Portina Bay aller killing Mr.

Gordon, anrd as îhey ttied tu, do here afier 1 camse to this
Oaýnly lait weelc I obWaiad a sad meanorsal of the voile of

Chilstan iùs:sions tu Erromanga. 1 Cot the axe wauah 'ahich
the godly Jamaes Gordon was Icilled.

Ht frit Jike a solier
lie diéd ai bis post."

For ciglat yeari 1 bave been trying ta gea this axe, but
untit now tse musrderer wotald Dot part waab si any prace.
Aiter be died bis daaaRbter ta-jk the axe and would flot give
it uil, until hast svec I gai il by giving a new Amecricans
tomahawk and s6&ae cahico. The axe is an American
tomahawk. May the Lard grant thsat thse blood ai the
martir on Erromaga niay provre the seed af the Churcs.

I esirc ta tbank ail tht kand friends ina Nova Scotaa anid
P. E. Ilabnd. who so liberally esanîributeal to tht lllisng ai
tht invalible mission boxes sent oni lust year and ibis year.
Tht goods cause uit a liane when wt ranch needed tisen for
nativms 1 bave no doubi but that God's people ai homet

xiil coutisie these contribuions ina sission:àry roods and! in
money forthIe payaient of teacbers. and! aiding gencirally in
the %voile. .

Mr. sand Mns. Mackcenzie andl Normnan art wiah u% on thecir
way la Sydney and hence tu Nova Scotia untes Mr. Mac-
'lceizies -Iscalth mentit improvts. lie is beiter titanà
wbera 1 saw lia in Septeauber al Erai:or, but be is far front
siti yet. . . [[i A.. RosszaTSO'.

£Ermanýa, Dcc. ,ghà, iSSo.

ONVE W5A Y TO LE.dA'Y A L.4ffGU.GE.

I appiis myseif wiîla extraordiraary diligence ta tht sîudy
of English. N~'cenity taaaght me a metlad luth greatly
facilitâtes the saudy of a language. This meahos! consista in
tradaing a Crient demi aloard witbout malcing * translation,
takaag.a lesson eveay day. consIanaly writing essayis upon
subjectsof iterest, correeung tiam uader the supervision of
a Ites:ber, learning theais by beait, and! :epting in tht
vext lesson wbat was cortrecledl on tht prevsous day. bly
rmnoq wmab-, since ironsaasy chiidhoad it hall not butta

exerC=sd upoct 4ay object;. but 1 muade use af cycry ana-
ment, and err &tolc liane for study. In orde: ta acquare a
good pronuaaeiilièn quietly, 1 vent Imite: every Sunday ta

tht EtCI'cfsrch, ins! repeateil ta miysehi ina a loir ioice

grauaaliy atiengthenes! my aeanory. andl ina three montha'
tirait fouam&, nÔ.difficulty an recaîang firam mirmoryIoM
teacbçr,. Mr, Taàylor, in cach day's, lesson, word by id,

swnypiieK pMes, aller bavang read ihem oÏer this
Imetteusti'èiiy. in tii way 1 comites! tonnsoly ILe
wbole aiof, ldssmitWs Vieur of WmVke5ield"' alad Sar
%Visiter Scoît'a 41 vanboe." Froas ovez excitemaent 1 illepi
but hiù1c)eriad tamplaye ! yeepicus bouma a: ni4,bt in r'o.
ing over - 1y ais atIlad reas! on thea preceding
evvmg. 'The ïieWoiy bélsig al "-' more conoentrasîd ai

night tItan [n tht daytime, 1 round these repetitious ai nifht
cf petmanent use. Thaus 1 succeedes! in acqulitng in ha ra
yen: a tiroaagh knowiedge of the English latagaage.

I thens spisaid the sinat methtod ta lire aîudy or French,
the difficulîits of which 1 oiverenane likewsse in~ another six
rnttli. Of Frensch authois, 1 Ietre Iay heurt tise mbhole
of F4nr:tnn's " .dtr'nfres de 7èIci raýut." ands Ileasardin de
Saint Pi'erre's IIl'au/cf et'srgitit." Thais unremltting stuaiy
has in the course ci a single year strengtherard my memsory
ta sucb a degrie that rite stuaiy af Dutch, Spanisîs, liaisan,
andl Purlugucsc rappeates! very easy, ad fi did flot taise me
mrea thats six weis ta write and mpeak tacts af tiese
lasuguagrs fluesty.-DVr. scAiemaus.

OUA' BABI'

Thiç partis was 'svritten isy l'limebe Cary. It has coin-
rorteul %ustile werpirag ore<s. l'itcre nsay hza: nsy allier
aileths ta %%imaits i% sweî ond tender woadi amay baang tise

caoni ad baole tht> necal.
Wisi tise aatorflîng, hall ina shtadow,
In aiarg Ille bll andl rnenrow,

And! witb siilk-whise fingers partes!
Crtmson roses. goldler.htatted;
Openirag over tans hoaty
Every puspît nîurning clory,
Ans! out.sallng (rom tht bushes
Siraging laskis nisr Ibrushes;
That's tht tarne (Ur lits le baby.
Sý.a>eal (rosin I'sadt'c, il mnay bc,
.1111, mats e> a s lare hensveil rbuc lier.

Oh, msecuuld nui choose flut love lier I

Nuat enougb of cnrîh for eiraaing,
Ataiays genale, aîna>, wanning,
N'1\cr needing aur rekaroving,
Ever lively. eveay loving ;
Stnrry cyts, and suraset tresses.
%Visite anis, snade (or white caresse%,
Lips that knew nu %vord oiduubting,

lets kissing. neyer pouiing;
lteasaty even an completeness,
Oveaful of chaldis 555 tntas;
That's the msay ou: lle bally,
Fat tu puat !or e.arth Sa issu) lc,
Seemel ta us, whole, msi ie about ber.
Detd ive couls! not do trathout bier.

%%'leni tht morning, halE mn sadow,
Ran alortg tise bihl anti mtndow,
And! wilh nîihk.wiie fingers parîed
Crirnaun roses, golden-bearaed;
Openirag ove: ruimu hauay
Every purpît rorai ng.glo0ry.
Andl out.stuaktng flrian tht busbes
Singing laiks and mtry trushez;
Thnt's at lime our fate baby,
Pining bere for bravea, il mn> bc,
Tuarnirag froms ou: bitter wttpiing.
Closes! ber eyts as %liers in sleeping,
And ber whsite banals on ber bosoan
lde! bike a sonmmet blossonu.

Now tht litter shte dotb lit on,
Stremai wsab auses, fleur ta Zuon;
Go. as past a pleasant meadow,
Tbrongh the vallcy of the shadose,
TaIse ber sol uly, hall aragels,
['ast -the ranks ai God's evangels.
[Pat the saints ans! martyrs holy.
To the cartb.born, mecis ana lowly.
Wt wouzld have out precious blossuan
Softly laid in jesus' busons.

A HOME JFOR IO TIIER.

It is dtiightlul ta tuits froms the tac frequcnîly sad example
ai dirne navet bittea aunaway boys btanginz thrraselves ans!

their parents ta grief, tu a pure piclure -)f iliah love ans! duty
filet ibis. Sîys a ltte: iattin f:om a western iay :

Business caties! mae ta tht Unites! States Land! Office.
Wlle tisere. a lad, apparently sixiten oir Scvcnleen )tars af

âge, came in and! presetes! a certificate for forly acte ci
lans!.

1 vas sîrucs titb the caunlenance ans! genseral appearaace
of the boy, anid inquireal af billa for wbom bc vas purcbasing
tht landa.

',For miyseli, sir."'
1 thens iraquared misere Sc gaI tht maney. Hel as.sweted,

Ill tarne! le."
Feeing then an increaces! desare for lcnawang somrething

more about ltse boy. 1Iasked bin about hirnaci! and bais pau-
ents. l1k teooi a seat andl gave thet folhowing anaave:

I amn tht olets cf fi%%e ebldren. Father is, a dainkling
mati, ans! olten wauld relurn bome drunle. Findiatî usai
father would -lot al'saain (rams liquor. I resoîreal Io maie an
,.ffort in sorte tny Ia btlp amy molt, bioshers and! sasters
1 rai an axe andl went int a new part o! the country ta
mark, clcarang land. and 1 haire sases! naoney enaugh ta buy
forty acres ai land sbere."

.. Wel my goos! boy, misai arc you going ta do with the
land il

11 1 ill worlc on il, buald a In& bouse. andI mien asil is
ready, aIll laraug rallier, milSer, broaheras arid r4stet3 ta lii,
m ilS roc. Tht land 1 wnnt for miser. il wiii secure lier
tram in atsn ber aId sge-'l

"An! what ill yuu do math your Iatber iSeb continues
ta drink ?"i

IlOh, ii misen me Cel Sum on tht faim bac will ftel at
bomae and! bc bappl'y. nd. I hope, liteome a sober man."

-Younag mun, Maay Goli's blcssin akttend your efforts la
bellp anal honour your father and! mo b e:r."

Bytis tisa the sceiiver laanded ii lais receipi for lais
forty acres f Issu. Au lie was Itaviag the office bc sais!

IlAI 1ai 1 bave a barza for My mnolsr. '

ORITISH AND 9OBEIGN -STPuigI

A sIadaspas bas laern slgned, granting M. de Lessepi a
concession go cul a canal tbronglh Islthasus if Corinsh.
W~ork scill probnbly commence in i8Sz, and! bc attpiced
i-1 rave yeaau.

Tisas National Blank ai Grecce is negoiiatirsg wiîb tIse
'.Ovcrnastent in ihe nameo a i<le Lessepas, sslh a view tacon-
ilaucting a sli p canal tlarough tise Wisbnus of Cor'snth, ta
caranet the Gulf of Cosinîb with liat igean Ses.

Tu E Fortune Da3y effair bis lacetn ethed, the lritisl Gov-
estmena, tlasougli Sir Edward Thosuon, lalinistet nt WVaIss
ings on, agieeing Io pay Ci5Sao sterling, aile geda damiages
ta lthe Atuerican flutitrmen. The Amettcans blad ctaîuted
$103.00o.

A Isit's expli. sien of Dan!ostla's fluid occurres! at St.
Jusia.u, on tht a,3ta uIt. Seve:sal %c:..burord lodeath
and many seniaausly iaijuied. Tise flulalhald been siortd in a
celiar unaler a ealoon. The carneusslon shook buildings sev-
cral blocs <litant.

A BOOuK EXCHsANGEa IN JAPAN.-It bas lntlhy beem de-
cidtd that ara> touis leublitlculi n Ja1rnn on paaiicah soatiers
are in future ta lie exchangeri for booki of a aimilar cinss,
witb ail thet uray ismers ; and ti. ibereinre, a Wok ex.
change %lit shai tly t'e openeal an tht Foacigai Iiasmrnt.

A I'LtGaE ci LacusTs vi CYa'aus.-The islans! is
ovciaun mitb lucusa,, ssiaiit ait araakirag teaa(ul ravages
a1niorg the slr5cet 1'. Great ir.tdagnaiaan ils feh by tise in-
lsa-ilaaats attiite irefluah osea>ure'. ian by tht authoastas
(or abrircleasuctiuss. lItebarley trop is bad lhraug blaglit.

1i usa silver coin (ouais latley in tht ilunIforat Bowling
Green, bcosland, and supposes!d tabc ane of tht early Stuart%,
turais out ta bac a silver penny ai tht reiga ai Uiarai 1.
or Il. ai England. Tht %%ord 'Rabertus" is that of tise
rnoaaeyer, Robtrsus de Hiadhle, a weil-known, tbougb mare
aJbvcrse.

A %aovEsE.NT is beirag made ira Boston for a wotld's fie
in thai ciîy in a 885. Il is pioposcli ta ue as a naucleus the
grounals anal buldiags now laeing prepared for mina: exposa-
taons ibis fait, tisas saving an important iltars aiexpense. A
rougs rstimnle bas been maadt. shewing that the total tost
ofi alae ente rpaise woulal not excced $,ooo.ooo.

TitAui, vî JAs Aî.-The IIAktbono Shaniaun" states tirai
the niaaufacîure af sulphuaic: aci! in the Oakz mini ia-
proves yrarhy mare ana mare, ans! ibat thse expoirite of
Il%. article ' a Chana bus also gteatly intrasd. Tht palier
me quoie says tisat (ormerly Ciana obaained aIl ber supplSes
train Gelamnny, but nom she imports l solely fronsibths court-
îry, owing ta the greater chcaprieis af tht japansatu masikti.

Pr as runsoured liat a fresh outrage bas been perpetrae!
aI '1t, eerb a nd takang tht Dem Clzs4r'a lite bas beern
attenupea by the Nabilss Tbere is evidence tisai tht
leaders oi the JewisIt perseculian ira Russia are now di-
reting lthe agitation urainst the owr.eas of lande! prcp-
ersy ans! the weaithier classes gtnerally. Thte Czar bas
statre! an a tour thsrough the Provinces. lie il cordially
icceived. but the inshabatants marsiiesi a disposition Io irasist
uhson a continuante ai their prescrnt rigbts.

A SAiLI Fi- ment lately ta serve wriits on tise propetty of
lUutcbin', sita: Nallom. comsnty Coil. Soai c wumtn scires!

hlmn, destrayer! tht writý, >:ripstd lias uzakcd. ansttreml bm
inothetriver. Tbey cauglit hat as bc came oui and ihmahed,
bina miiS furie. Tht mari, mare dirait thaa alive, was Ibert
taamcd, feýatheres!, ans! huntes! out ai tht counuty. A large
paity crf police vent iaon Nlallow ta iecce bian, but was
unable ta fics! hlm. Elaborate preparatians are bting mnade
ta rcew tht attenupt ta carry ouI New [Pallas evictioasi.

Tata deatb of a mma af ext raordsraay execuative abality às
announced. 'We scier ta Col. Thomas A. Scott, vital uas
one ai tht greatesi railway kis cf the United Statcs. Tht
depression of raiiway stocks, ai onetliant, saea.rly upisea him,
but the acent is'crease ina the value cf tbal species o! props.
erty adales enosrnousiy la bis vast mealtir. Col. Scott is se-
porteal as bas'isg said tisat bc moulai give ail lac mas woaîb
ta accorer bis bratilb; but lsce vas no criginalaty ira
at reanaris. Tht pecutiaaity ofi tius that feva have hall sa
many maltions ta offer to bribe: des witb.

Tata faliowirag iltem i a very r.Iriising comment on tise
caneIrai. enough anal camsi enough tisai bave marces!
Frncbistory: -An Sistorical blerine dits! Jast weti ira

tht Batignolles quaiter of Paris. Maidemoi7selle Corrirane
Verly mai an acknowleds beauty during tht cris af the
Reigai ai Terr, aras mas chosen for a model for the God-
dcss ai Rrason in processions, and! by painters andl sculpti s.
Ncarly a teniaty agose was the possessior ofiacoipetence.
aras -rurraundes! by a large cirrle of adanirang frienals. But
one by ont tht latter dWea, anal sie wa.t leit as ont ajonc
ans! iargoitens by succeeding gentratians. lier worldiy
meas became heu ans! les:; and! se ies! in ber ntnety-
ni ntS >-ear, h~aig enaies!i a saegrecavbsistenct s!srirg 1 er
bat years o! fle as a rag-picker.

Loi IIEAcoN.slmlui)s Sc'to.10L -Srax mle
ta the "Daaiy Nemws:" *'So mucb iteresti ppears ta
lac attacheil la theteailiesi dnys ai tibis greit siatesman that
an ar.ecdoîe cannetes mih tbem may bac acceptabale tayorr
rscaders I mas bit sclioalehlos-aI the =biout ai Mr. Pelai.
cary, a retire! Uraitarians minialer, ai Elîloît Place, Blacis.
iacath, froim tht yen: IS13 ta 1817. 1 Caninat 312y biat Ben-
jamin Disracli. :ia tii petio! o! bis lifeciabitedanyunusal
zeul (or elasaital studics, ans! 1 doubi micer btis altaainsents
in ibis direction aI tht sgtý of tiire, mhen lac lefti bis
scisooi for Mr. Ccegan.. al *%Valtharnstow. reactes bigbtr
thati tht usual gnind iraLivy ans! Ce'ar4. iluti wctIl enen-
lier duat bu, vas tht compiler andi editar of a weèll schoo
nevaspaper, wbicS madt its aj.pealane on SEasurdays, wlsca
ihz &ngçzebreac seller mas e1sc ta kutes, n. ishm tbe rugisu
ai peausal was es-iimate! al lise tant o! a abtet fci îngcbrtd,
tise rýoncy value o! WhICIL vas, in those days the thirl of a
peny. 1 biave- mI douîbt Ihtb zite o! bis biaila, wbkch
items ta bc qucatione!, wa Decme zSo4'
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INBTE1S AND C+HUROIfBB._
Rtviut sircet Pre.%byterian churcb, Paris, !S etccting

a St,Soo manse.
TuE Rev. C. B3. Pitblado, af Ilalifax, lias declined

a clt ta the Second Presbyîerian Church, WVinnipeg.
AT the meeting af the Synad of the Prcsbyterian

Church in the Maritime Provinces definite steps werc
taken to organite a La-dies' Ciittge.

aEre sorry ta larn tram the St. John" Tclcgraph,
that Dr. WVaters lias acccpted thc iraitl ately tendered
ta him by the First Presbyterian Church of Newark,
New jersey, U. S.

WE are rcquested by the Rev. L Cameron, ai
Thamesiard. ta say that the statement in ihis month's
"lRecord,1" ta the effect that hie bas rcsigned bis
charge, is tatilly withaut fouundatian.

THE St. Mary's "Argus " says . K'nox Churcli, Strat-
fard, big as it is, lias becarne toc small for the large
congregations who crawd to hear the popular pastor,
and ani enlargement is ta bc made at once.

TnAr branchof Mr. Park's cangregatian in Durham
whicb left the church owing ta the introduction ai ant
instrument in the service or praise, is nowv warship-
ping as a separate congregattan in the Town Hall.

TlmE Calgte-,ation of Knox Churcli, Ayr, are talking
ai Éîther buying or building anather manse, the prescrnt
ane being very inconveniently lccated, and at toa great
a dlistance frram the village-a drawbick which isseri-
ously feit in the winter manths.

AT the congregnaonal Meeting af St Andrew's
church, Pernh, Mr. 'William Meighen acting as chair.
man, tht voting resulted in the chaice aithe Rev. Mr.
McGillivray, ai Scarbora', Ont., hy a large tma.jnrity.
The chaice was then made unanirnous. The Rev.
Soloman Mylne, af Smith's Falls, presided.

ON the Queen's birthday the corner stone ai a new
Presbyterian Church at Fairbairn (Egremont), was
laid in the presence ai a large congregatian. Mr.
Straith laid the corner stane and Rev. Messrs. Jno.
Campbell, Moderator of tht Saugeen Presbytety, Dr.
Fraser, J. Marrison, R. Straith, Pastar, St. Tucker
and athers assisted in tht ceremonies. The new church
wWl seat 300 people. It will be af white material, and
is estimated ta cost Ss,o.

O.N the evening of Thursday, i9th uIt., a number af
the ladies cannecied with the Presbyterian congre-
gatian af Bond Head, called at the residence of the
Rev. Dr. Fraser, and presentcd, Mrs. Fraser with an
address, accompanied with an elegant china tea set
af :-!xi) -six pleces, and a brautiiully designed tea tray ;
and also ta Miss Fraser, a few kindly words with a
richly chased gold broach, set with brUliants. Dr.
Fraser replied an behalf af Mrs. Fraser and daugbter,
warmnly ackuowkedging the kindness ai tht ladies of
his late charge.

ON< the evening af the Qneen's birthday the mem -
bers and adherents ai tht Tara Presbyterian con-
gregatian, together with a number of friends freom tht
outhier religiaus denominations ai tht place, met sa the
old Presbyterian church, and after partaking cf le-
frthments ktndly provided by tht ladies ai tht con-
gregatian, prcsented their esteemed pastor, tht R v.
Mr. Blain, with a new buggy and harness, accom-
panied with a lcind and affectionate address. Mir.
V'ain replied in suitablt terras, and a vtry enjoyable
time was spent by ail present

THE New Pre!byterian Cburch at Richmond Hill
'was opened for divine service on the :4-h ai May, by
the Rev. D.J. Macdonnell, ai Toron:o. Ht prezchei
a masterly sermon ta a large congregation tramn J abri
x. i i. Dinner and tea were served by the ladies ni
the congteZation in tht basement of the Churcb. I n
tht eveninc: a platform meting~ was held, presided
over by P. Patterson, M.P.P., whe-i cloquent
and suirring addresses were delivered hy the Rev.
Messrs. Macdorinell, McLeod, and Smith, of Toronto.
Tite bandsame sum af $8oo was reaiaz:d during the
diy. On the iallowing Sibbath taoit interesting and
profl;able services were conducted by Principal
Cave;, and Pro£. Gregg. Three services were beld
during tht day, which will be long rtmnembered by
tht large cangregatians that had tht pleasure af at-
tending thtm. In the marning Prof. Gregg preacli
frein Heb. t. 1-3, and in tht afternoon tram Rom. iii.
28. In the evening Principal Caven took for his tex t
tht twenty-ninth verse af tht first chapter cf John.
Thz Cliurch, wbich is commodtious, is a beautiful

structure, and is a suitable successor ta the aid build-
ing, in which tht congrcgation worshipped for the lait
slxty yenrs.

FRt»t the annîtat tport ai the united congreg-
tiens ai Keady, l>eabady, and Dcsbora,' we glean the
following particulars :In the pastor's repart it iS
stated that thaugh there has been naîhing of an event-
fut character during tht yeir, yct that the gond work
lias been gaing an in circumstancts upan tht whale
encauraging. W'e quate tht follawing passages (rom
thât repart, as, we fear, applicable ta other places as
well . " The l'astar deeply deplares tht prevalence of
amueements oi a marc than questionable character
among tht young people ai twa ai the congregations,
and which lit fears lias bcen lately an tht increase.
This is a sad state afiaoeairs and tht l>astor calîs upan
ai! who lave tht Lard Jesus, and who Ceci an interest
in tht spiritual wcill.eing of thase dear young peaple
te) unite with him ini opposing this flood ofigodiessness
witl' heart anid vaice and example, that Godes blessing
upon tht preaching ai tht WVord be flot hindered.
'Let no man deceivc yau with vain words, for because
of these things cameth tht wrath of Gad upan tht
children ofidisabedience. Be nat ye theret,ýre paru-
takers with them.'-Eph. v., 6, 7. Drjnkenness
.and Sabbath desecration still prevail mare or less
throughaut tht district, but we believe they are de-
creasing. The Sabbath is not sa much a visiting day
as it has heen, and sýbmo whu, at ont time, were
addicted ta moderate drinking are now gradually talc-
ing a stand upan the sidc ai total abýtinence and pro-
hibitian-their eyes being opened ta thetfact that the
whole trafllc is an unmixed cvil, which Gad's people
-irc baund ta oppose." Tht incarne in Keady for ail
purposes .vas $494-59; in Pcabody, $24t.82 ; and in
D esbaro', S 162. 95. Tht followi ng summary shews tht
numerical force ai tht diffecrent cnnskregatinns:
Familits visited- KeadY, 70 ; Ilcabody, 35 ; D)e.bora,'
30; total, iaS ; Communicants on tht Roll-Keady,
io7 ; Peabody, 52 ; Desharo', 43 ; total, 2a2 ; Addtd
since last year-Keady, 13; lcabody, 9; Decsbaro',
ici; tatal, 3-2; Removais-Ceady. o; Pcabody, 2; Des-
bore', a ; Baptisms-Keady, 6; Ptabady, 5; Desboro',
4; total, 15; Managers-Keady, 12; Peabody, 6 Des-
bora', 6 ; total, 24 ; S. S. Teacbers-KeadY, 7; Pea-
body, 3 ; Dcsbora, 6; total, 16. Tht contributions ta
tht schemes ai tht Church are not large, but it is
boped they will increase. Tht total contributions for
aIl purposcs connected with bath the support and
extension ai tht Gospel average, nat per memnber, but
per faniily, $6.66. Tis doits not seemn very large, but
tht circumstances oi Manty may be such as to miake
il as much as much larger sums in otber places.

0OOKS AND uAGAZNqB.
SCRIIUNER'S MONTHLYand Sr. NICHOUtS for june.

(New Yaak : Scribner & Caj)-Attractive and instruc-
tive, cach in its peculiar sphere, thest publications in
tht precrit issue fully sustain thear weil-tarned repu.
tation.

MR. R. WVORTHINGTON< has pUrchaStd tht sterco-
type plates ai "Dr. Albert Barries' Notes on tht
Bible," and will immediately bring oui ntw and at-
tractive editions ai the Book ai job, Isaiali, anad
Daniel, at reduced prices.

MR. R. WoaTiiiNc.To, nnaounces for publication,
"Lite, Travels, Labours and Writings ai Leirenzo

D>ow, including his singular and erratic wandeingýs in
Europe and Amnerica, and the vicissitudes af tht Jour-
ncy ai U<e and suppleanentary refiections, by Peggy
Dow.» lllustrated with portraits.

REvisEU) V'ERsit0 0F THE. NEW% TESTAMENT -

Messrs. 1. K. Funk & Co., ai New Yark, the publisNh.
crs af the Chcap Standard Series," have assuerd a
low-priced edition of the Revised New Testame.nt 'n
palier covers. ht wilt serve te save a mort durab c
copy tram the severe usage at would bc likely ta un-
dergo in tht process af tht first cager comparison
waîh tht auîharized version.

MRS. IIARI'ERSAWAKEN1NG. By"<Pansy.e (Bas.
tan : D. Liilirop & Co.)-This vo:uxn cantains thrce
storis-ar rather >ketches ai real Idte and clia-.ra-cter
- -besides iliat frram which it takes uts title. The
others axe: ;"1The Harrisvillt Young L-4dies' B.ind,'
" Mrs. Dunlap's Commentary,» and '%Pictures frein
Mrs. Pierson. Luie." The writer, alrcady favourably
known, is in lier livirlicst vein, and thet essons s0
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plcasantly canveyed are uniqucstionably excellent in
their tendency.

TueR CATIIOLIC PRESIIYTFRIAI< for May. (Lon-
don, James Nishet & Ca.; Toronto: James Bin &
Son.)-Tbere is a very full and very attractive bill of
fart in his number of the IlCathclic Presbyterlan."
lndeed, we don't kno%% that tiiere i a single article in
It which ls nlot exceedlngly readablc-wll the difier-
ent "Notes," tht "General Survey I and the IIOpen
Caun cil," are pcculiarfe'aturts whichmnakethe"lCatho-
lic l>resbyterian " very valuable te ait readers, and
cspecially ta Preshyterians. It would be well if tht
circtilatiun ai tht "Prcsbyterlan » were greatly ex-
tcîîded flot only among ministers but among the mort
intelligent laymcn ofaour Canada Prtbyterian Churcli.

TH& CANADA EtucATriONAL MONTHLY. Edited
by G. Mercer Adam (Toronta: C E. M. Pub. Co.)-
Educators evcrywhere will value this publication for
its literitry txctllend7e and for the thorough and prac-
t'cal knowledge ai tht %,cience and art of E4lucation
slaewn in ats columns ; bat .lie teachers of Ontario
especially will, tie daubt net, appreciatt is efforts ta
aid thernin their arduous work. Fratutht beginning
the IlMonthly"I lias been an ediicator of a very high
larder, but at as now more thari cvcr an educational
reformer. Gradually and 3kulfaally it hias approacbed
its spe:cial work in ibis Province, and in tha four
numbers issued thtis year several obstructions and
abuses are attacked in a manner which is very likely
ta prove effective. Evert the educational systemn cf
Ontario, world-renowned thaugli it be, is flot perfect,
cither ti as construction or in its working ; but it is at
least gond enough ta bc worth xnending. Our educa-
tianal "lpowcrs that bt"I art not perfect ither, and
the nearer they are ta perfection tht mare thankiut
they witt be ta be tald wherein, they camne short

A~A\,o''IFRICAN BIBLE REVIstON: ITS NJECES-
SITy îNi) PuRposE. (New Yorkc - American Sunday
Srhoal Union; Toronto- J. Youa g.) -This smal
work couîsists ai brief papers by mnembers of tht
American Revision Committee, and is designed ta
shew tht necessity which exists for a revisian, of the
prescrit version both ai tht Old Testamnent and the
New, and tht principles on which it is undertaken.
These papers possess, as maight be exptcted, vauiaus
degreesofiintcrest. Tlaey are aIl readable, and Most ai
themt cantain niurb curiaus and valuabît information
an a subject whicb can neyer bc withat interest ta
Christian people. The' make out a case for tht re-
vision which, so far as the New Testament is con-
cerned, bas been completcd. The nccessity for a
corrected and improved version ai tht Old Testa-
ment wouîd scemn ta be even greater than in the case
ai the New, and as much Mare adtiance bas heen
made witbin tht last bre centuries in the kaowtedge
af the Hebrew languitge than in that of tht Greec,
mort may be expectd as the resuit cf the work ai
the revisots in conncction witb this portion ai tht
WVord ai God.

LiFE AND) CIIARACiTR OF ROBERT SHIELDS. By
G. W. Groît. (Tarante . Hunier, Rose & Co.)-The
full title ai ibis book is "ILessons fromn tht Lite and
Character ai Robert Shields ; beang a Hand.boak for
tht Guidaunce ai Youths gentrally, and es&peciaily for-
those about ta enter upon Commercial Ptarsuits.
WVîth Selectians frein sanne ai the Ilcst Authors.0
As a reason for conveying bis Iltessons"I thraugh a
b7sography tht author itUls us in bis second paragrapa
that "lOnt cancrete example, enforcing sound Max-
ims of prudence and morality, is worth any amount
oi jejune and absTact admonitions. That is quite
truc, especially an account af tht supposed admoni-
tions being "*jejune." And tht confiding reader pro-
ceeds, expecting an intcresting account of the lite (up
ta date, or nearly so) ai a wcll-knovn and highly t-.
spzted man, accompanied hy icstructive commuent,
on bis dainge, bis sayings, and tht varied excellences
ai bis character. But tht confiding reader ia disap.
pointed ; for atter beizig told that Robert Shields was
bora ah Dunfermline, Scotland, in zS48, that he came
te Canada with bis faîher nt tht age ai four ycars,
that frein h:s carliest )-cars he had a religious turn cf
mind, thae he camres bis religion with hint every-
Wiaere, that bus almsgitving i conductd tapon a sys-
tcmn, ihat lacis a hard-worked mnan and a mnofgret
endurance, that be has been known ta post books on
a Saturday aiternoon, that he Once gave $4.000 to pay
a debt on Dr. Jennings's churcb, and ihat the author
bias frequently met him gaing ta Sabbath sclool,
there i.s not znucli Ici for hlm ta read but tht f"ah.

livriit lôih. lut.
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sttact» and the Ujejufle. Not naucta, we say, but
thte is a lite In the fit-st four or five chapters
<there are siacty-flve chapters la ail) MIr. Gro:e is,
sometimtes intentionalty, but fatr ortener uî,intention-
ally, droit. The essays which fotlow are la quite a
diffèrent styleo; some of thema am I "j-june I ceugh ;
iart thcy are thrown together without logical onc
lion. Ia fact the book la a curiosity la ils way.
Ncverthctcss, the authors saint is excellent; the vol-
unie contains a vast amnount of trath whirh cannot bc
to0 often repcaied -; it is welt printeri -and hosand ;, -and
notwithstanding tht faults whiclî we have mcntioned
we bave no reason ta grudge it a widt circutîition.

THtEINTERNATIONAL REviEiV. lune, i88t. ( New
York : A. S. Ilarnes.) -WVe have seen better numbers
of the 1'aIternationat " than this, stitl there is mua-h
ia it that is both interesting and instructive. An ar
util entitled "Aa Experimetît ia College Govera-
ment"' refers ta the increasirig d'-ffirutty feit not onty
in America but att over the civalized world la manag-
ing the sttadcnts ia universities, and tries ta shew that
the truc solution may be fotind in the plan adoptesd la
thet Itinois State Uaiversity, by which, soa far, the stu.
dents are governed by a body chosea by them-tclves
and givea sufficleat authorîty ta caforce their orders.
There is also a very readable paper on Lady Mlary
WVortley Montagae, and a short one on tht "Assassina-
tion of the Czar," ira which it is tried tci shew what
indeed by this tinte few ptopte have aay doubt about,
that evea la the matter of tht Nihilists there are two
s*des ta tht shietd. We give the conctuding para-
graphs, ln which ail are waracd agaiast indulgence an
that cheap and disagretable, flot to, say absurd and
ridictalous, pastiase cf moral hysterics, coîîbaaed with
znere sbricking of a more or less unreanable charac-
ter-, in which s0 many are pleased ta indulge :

"ITo taise oniels hands in hoty horror. and wvith upturfird
tyes Io cuise the Nihiiists as incarnatarans o! the des-il, dots
honour indeed 10 the heart of the indignant unt. bîut scaîce-
ly helps lma ta ertand liant phase o! Russian Eile wlaicit
by te usuit ignuraae.concealinp process o! namnc-giv-
in., is catira Na;hliîsm. As whca we sec soinethaing ire
cannaI comprebleni ave dispose cf il b>- calling si on acci-
*deut, su we are avont tri baptîze ait tht inexî,ieabte pilen-.
o*ràa of Russiln tire avitti the naaîe cf Nataitîim, anît titen
complacentty setîte doasa into the belle! that thte mystery is&Il sratvcd. Thae problen as offercd. How connes it that a
1) toverl sos-ereiga of a great nation is fur )cars chised (rom
anc end of tht empire tu another b>- craity designers upan
hishfe, bis paIIe btown int the air. bis tr.ain wrecked,
ttthltsre-Ntjathinaset! ai last'%lown to pteces ? And te ansaver as, that

"Let no ont snai',e at sucit a oiatsamnersaul,. Tht
maunitrons solvers a! the rirddte of tht Russian sphinx b>' no
means Cive titeir anuswer la such simple utterance; fact il is,
however, of aîl dessettations. learned and flot leatrer, tabat
1-ave appearcd o! late on Nahltrsm, ibxs es thz sum and sub-
stance: The Nîtaitists are wickcd. Uraiortunaitety. thesc
Ritadarnanthutes saho sit in judgment over thesc wicked
Nihilisîs look down froma such a ti;iht that they =ay bt
raid )iteratly nos tu see tht trces on accouant ai the forcst.
N'eîlly a gret country is Russia. -lnd 'Nihitisni' la a great

mocrcmc-rat in sa-icit tht dearet interests ut mankind are con-
cerned ; and time la s tu devote sortit study an 1 thought to ats
allaite. tnstead of haranguing viotenrtly against at, b=cuse of
ail the fat=e in Gods wiJe universc, tht rôle oif anit ndig-
niant moral critie as casiest to bc play-cs."

7-HE LA TE .7OSEPII fA CR4Y.
Oa tht 2.ld instant, there died ln Montreal, joseph

M4ackay, for many years one cf tht most prominent
residens in that city, and wbo was very generat>'
known throughotst the Presbyterian Chut-ch ia Canada.
Mr. Mack-ay was bora la Sutbcrlandshire, la tht
parish cf }Cldonan, and afterwards moved wiîh his
patents to Clythe, in Caithaess, where bis (ailier lavas
tenanat ofa latin cf considerable extent. Ht was ont
off a family cf test children, two only of whotn, bis
brothers, Eiward and Donald, now survive. Like
many young mn [rom that part af tht ccuntry, who
sought to push their fortunes- he~ went ta Aberdeen,
whither, aftcr a short residence, bce saited for Canada
la the year 1832, being Ibet about twenty-one yeat-sI of age. He made tht voyage a'ont, and arrived in
this country> withaut friends or acquaifltance. Ht
saien *stat-ted la business on bis owa account, and after
111 a y a day of bard work and srvggle, sîacceeded ia
tst.ibtashingî with bis brc.tl.cr Elwa ald, v lico had joiaed
him, the vcry ex:ensive %%htsale lIou>rt of joseph
Mack:i> & Broth:r, whase con nections extended over
1h th Piovinces. From ibis faim botth he and tais
br..,îher rctired srtme ycars ago with large fortune--.
Tht deceased gentleman was pzssessed of greai busi-
ness capacity, and was charaL-tctizs.d by boldness anad
ente prise ln ii transactions. Uauwcrviag integrity
pd rectitu$e xqaaiifsted tbc=melve> in ait bis dea)-
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ings, and he was, la every stase o! tht word, reliabte.
Hel was always a lover cf good mca, and att tbîough
his busiest years, as %A ell as whea bis leisure was
greater, tais hcatrtî' desires !eeatied ta centre on the
prospersty and we-tfare of tht Ciiut-ch. Froin t'-e simue
lie land -a lîoineoi bis own,tbe dors we-e atways opea
top God's servants, man>' af wtiaîn, thiroughaut Canada
and other lands, wilt temember tht princely hospi-
tality cf tht deccased ta lais splendtId mansion on tl.e
Mnntre.il Mlountain. lie was no ascetic ; everythinig
about tuai was generowu. His style of living, hais so-
cial surr6taîading,4, "erc a f tht s'cry taest. Ileing lainae-
se&f refitied ira tiste, hi> hume wîas i ltd waîh obi rts
of art and binuty, and es-cty stra-,ger vi5at.ng '.%on-
treal, fomn tht Go% ernor-General dowawvards, wbo
ww' prapttay iaîrodisced te hini, was entertairaed ss-ah
llighland laospit-itaîy. Young me-a conaing ta ibis
counrtry, like hiam'clf to scek ilacar fortuines, wcre takens
by the taand, and if fuund. worthy of confidence, no
pains cir trouabte was spared by butai on their behalf.
tBut wtîile nar fargelfial tri entettala swrangers, it avas
ta thrast of tht bouseitotd of faith that bais becart warnaed
and tht deeper fountain of bis kiacîncîs ftowed forth.
To many surb tht meinoar> cf joseph Mack-ty watl be
es-et- dear. Tht maore at-tniate tht retatioîîshîp into
wlaich anyone was brrughit witb hlm, tht more fuît>'
avere his many exelltences dibcovcred. Tht di,tin-
guishing features of bis chat-acter seemced ta be unset-
fishncss and most.tender coasideration for the feelings
cf others. lie was a truc faiend, one wtao cotd
always be trusted. lie was ont o! those tîberal souls
who devise liberat things. His active and ge.neroras
mind was constanîty seekutrig channels cf bencvt lence
and inan>' a reciptent of bis coasiderate asbaslancc now
catis bimn bles,ed. Tac Crescent Street Chut-ch, cf
which he iras an etdcr, always claimed a speciat in-
tes-est wlih him ; and tht scbeme cf French Evan-
getizition and the Pt-esbytcrians Cottege at Mlontreat
wset-e tht objects of hîs solicatude and benefactions.
WVhite tocal ecclesiasicat matters engaged bis atten-
tion, tht generat mi .sioaary efforts o! tht Chut-ch avere
watcbcd b>' hlm uiitla the c'a est attention and liber-
aIl>' assasted. Es-ety charitable and benevotent an-
stituâioa ia MIontreal. found in him a friend, and the
sptendid structure recenti> crec.ted b. bit, for the
instruction cf Protestant deaf nutes,at a cost of $aa2,.
ooo, a-lit remaîn a tasting memariat cf a usefut tife.

To those onty saho warre prit ileged to nacet hini an
intimate frieadship, was known the travang fervou- and
simplicity cf bis spiritual life. He seeaned daaly ta
grow ia grace. The frar of Got'. uvas continuatlly bc-
fore hlm, and tht spirit of supplication was poured an
hlm, a deep sense of respoasibitaty to bas bavacur iras
ever preent te bis mind, w.hile hc lavcd în tht happy
eajoymca't cf God's blessings, spiritual and temporal.

H-is funcral tool, place on Monda>', the (6tb inst., at
the special request cf tht session, lt-cm tht Crescent
Street Chut-ch, and wbale ait tbat remained here of
hlmtr, fotlowed by the hightst and best in the city, uas
laid la tht cemeter>', covered b>' floiers thrown b>'
rnaray a loving hand, tht tboughit roe uppermost ta
every heart that with hlm it is w-eil.
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Tht t-rturer gratefutly acknowlcdges the receipt cf
the following additional sums : pet- LD. j,%mres, Stur-
geca Biay, Si 5; pet A. Mackay, Fricnd, $3; pe- J.
Neit, lirockion, $22 ; pet- A. lirquhart, Met-ritton con-
gregatioz', $7.25 ; per A.Urquhart, Mleritton Sabbatth
scliosl, $5 ; per A. Beattie, HesPelu-, $l 45; pet- G.
B. Greig, Butrk's Faits, Si 50; pet R. Mi. Craig, Mr.
'%Valtace, WVtston, $z ; per- T. blcGitlicuddy, Knox
Chut-ch Szbbath schcol, Godericb, $5 ; pe- J. Gibson,
Zbindcmoya, $6 ; per- A. Rober-tson, Stack's Scîttet-
ment, 54 ; per D. bMcColl, D.vraaport, $46 ; pt r Rcv.
F. R. Beattie, Bialtimnore, Bible Class, ;5 ; Cotdsprings
Bible class aadi S tbbath sch-,al, $7 ; Smudents, $2 :
per- Rt.. Principail Caven, Duchess strect Sàbbath
school, Toronto, $Ia.

A. MACKAI, Treaurer.
GuelphA, M4a>' 21hf, ISSI.

TaîE International Sibbath S bonI Contiýentinn is
ta bc bcld in "ls City' On tht 22114, 3rd, andI 24tti
inst. It is ctlated that titcrc al bc sortie 900
v-isitos. Thozqe irbo have siot yet intmaled the ir wIl-
ifigners ta receiv 'e one or mncre cf tht detega'es als
guests, should jasé nuo lime la cammufiicating with
lait. Lewis C. I'eak; Drawcr 2559, Toronto.
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14TERNlATIONAL L.ESSOI1S.
LB£SSON XXV.

June ig* i Ac1s Xx.

Coîus~ TE T.-If ye k- 0w these things. happy
are ye if yt do tm.Jai xi.17.

1 à 03AE R IA 1) 8 ri..

l.alkeix.St862. A tesson o!s-tvice
fI .Uhc X. 25.27.... A tesson of sieag'abourliness.

T. Le -i 37 47.. .A tesson ot sincersty.
. il I uke xii 13 at .A lebson of folly.

W. Di~ke xv. i-ao ... A tesson of seeking-
(t.uic xv. 18.24...A tes5on of repentance.

Th. <L.uke xti. 19.3s. .A leson ofconsequcnces.
LIuke xvlii 1 14 A tessoncf praycr(ulncss.

f Lukexix ai 27. .Altson of accouniab-lity.
1 Lille. xxiii. 33-46. A tesson of salivation.

S. Luke xxiv. 13-32-A lesson Of comfort.
sala. 1.uLe xxiv. 44 53.A tesson otfsvaîncssing.

111FLPS TO SrtltaY.

Ail the tessons or the quarler nowv cnding arc occupicît
W lih the l'W. linj:.C uf Ciîgi.î, cli)î die tast twvu, wlaica tdfl
of 1tls dinti and resuritctiton.

Letton XIV. Pollowing jesus. (a) On to Caa-ary.
i.2)Ttteijar tihe K1110o118. i3) *fhc rasha foliosier.(2) Th e .ay roltlaWtr. (5) 1.hc era futlcs%ÇCC.

Less-t XV. The Good baniaritan. (a> A srif-righ.
taconst inquiter. (2) '''Fo the law antt<u the tcstanîuisî.
(3) Thae covenant of works. (4~) Tite serins evaded. (S)
Tiue religion of self. (6) l'ht religion of love.

Lsson ,7I'. The Pharasees Reproved. (i> Fair
withouat but foui wathin. (2) Scrupulous art stades but un-
laitaful ini tsseritials. (3) Obientatious aiad fond of applaubc.
(4) Dangerous liccatise of hidden wicecdncss. (5) Exact.
ing in prcccp t taut deficient in examîtie. (6) Pretcîading to
honuur deal pruplacts. but aeady to kit> livings unes.

1Lesssan XIIII. Covetousness. (a) A troubtesome
titigant ansaaercd. (2> Tite sentit coaimandraent. (3)
t lappies deye)ndent nol on ancoîsbut un character.
(4) The~ t'cl' fal

lej.,n XVJII. Lost and Found. (il Loit. (2) Souglat.
(31 Found (4) Rs-joicea over.

L'ucrn XIX. The Prodigal Son. (a) Tite p rodigaixs
in. (2) iThe prodigals îaaîscry. (3) The prodigat 's retient.

ance. (4) Th't lirodigal's retura arut recpttîn.
i fL'> V-17. The Rich Man axnd Lazarus. (si Thae

rich mi and Lazarus in liis flfe. (2> *ïhe tiLb nain and
Laaums a', the tbfé vtaich is tr coule. (3> The Itabtc the
o-ly icyclatinn of savang Lkîîowtedge.

Le-ron XXI. Parabte,. on Prayer. (a) Ilnpartunate
1,nr (?i Tlic Fay-r f the I'aai, p 1, i Se prayer
of the pultîca.

s.ioyi XXII. Parable of the Pounds. (i) The charge
to the servants. (-,) The relielion of tiat citizens. (3) The
se-rvants cailed ta accotat. (4> Tite dirim of star rebets.

.Leismu XIII The Crucifixion. (a) The Savaour
crxacilied. (2) A clying sinner savrd. (3) Trbe wvork of t-e-
deniîptiun cornplecd.

lesno,, .V/M!î The Walk ta Emmats. <a) Discon-
scat tras-etters. (z' A civI and sympathang siranger.
(3> Tite sari tale ci bercavenient ta)d. (4sý A. reading fiocm
the 01<1 Testament. (5) -Abide wiîth us." (6) The
Saviaur res.-aled.

We quote the foltowing pairagiiphs front Dr. btotni as
beating on the generat subjeet of tue quatter's tessons:

IAmîd whatever daiaiges of arts, tettets, institutions, cm-
pires, ont figure continues bupreme in tiistory. It as ttaat oi
ilt attn whom johna baptzed. whiom Patate crucafled; who
bul: no capital, te<t no arany, irote nu volume ; who
secmed 1 0 he principal personages of lais lime to have fiîly
closcri a rcsttess yet an obascure tire in no ignoble death ;
but who rsmed llinîself, and satio now is named il] th ie
written tanguages ai manl.ind. the Son of God.

*"MNore tin sixîy generations of mea vexcsl with tbought.
burdened with cares, and ch acconiplishing, wcarily or vie-
loriousty. ils office in tiae %vortd, have passcd away since the
young child tay on lils mother's breast ai Bethalehem. *Yet
thcy aie to-day more numerous in the wortd anad more influ-
ential than ever before, who surie to Hii with tarofounri
attention.

Il Thais supremeMa1n was bomn 10 no tank, and traine in
no scitool, held llim-setfatol fromt nons-. and dîid fot shitnt
(rom tht touch of the sinful, saughxi no Came, ansi seenird
Content to strew Ilis wîirds on the vanishaing wînts. Btut
lie perfectiy expressed an lias crystattanc cliaracter whatevcr
att peuples concerte m<ast. precious. antI to-dzy goaverns
govenime-nts; Ilis words are the lihat. llus t Mn r the'mode]. andi lis lté the inçpiration, oral atbtat asenoblest la
the rnoJern ais in te ancient claaractcr and thaugbt.

-Onty in ceneral do jvc know witere lie tarri-ci or
wrought. Only the signilicant (arts of lias lire arc left on
record for aur instruction. For these make imprecsion on
the saut, nut tht %se s; andi by rea-ton cf their wonderful-
fir,ç they are as near anad ne Clorionsto thosz who look up
to thena (rom thte t»aks of ladiaa or American rivets aïa if
tt.cse laad fo'towed the winrai'g Jordaa frusm is swcet foule.
tains t0 ils sait grave, or hari ctimberin the cat of Tebar
or cf lierrarn. Not so much by what they are, as liy what
îhey cvilecaly contain andl declate. do tht Lacis whla con-
front us in the lité cf the Lord engage and ct ra-i the
thoughts of disciples, Tht secret of their preciousness, the
hidinr of iheari powcr, is in %bis - That ihmoueh. îbc.st fzets
are deciare icti us, in tht :ibarpness and futness cf a pcr-
sonal ri-velation. the tife, the migitt, tht characte:. o! tht
NMost Iigh -. that lie whom men bad blindly zreped aiitr,
andi whom. as P'aul dcclared uf Athenians, they ank-nosv-
irigty had worshipped. is hecre set forth as ttae Inrfect dis-
covery of Ilis grace and I Js glory. to draw. men la jîtaiktt
love tg iliraiçf."
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*MISSIONS IN NEWF JEBRIDES.

IT' înust bc takien for ,,rrittid that the
yoting readors of Tim CANADA Pitk*a-

hYi'FIuAs kîîuw soinethiîîg abolit the grecat
nissionary, Johin WilIialits, wvbo ba" becu

* called tuie 'Ap)ostl of te SouthiSit. At
pre4-sent, at any rate, wc have not Line ta
tel] of liim ta those %who are i-noraiL of )lis
liistory, and ail that wo cuin say is, "Roladl and
you will knIOWî."

M1r. WVilliamns was very anxious ta carry the
* Gospel ta the New Hobradcs, and for thnt

pîîrîîse wont with a good iiuatîber of native
tueirsi-, whoan hie proposed to Icave oaa te

* difinzt islalîds ils tîto gloi). 'lIsius was ini
I ,0), anîd it %vas ini Noveaxiber of thait 3 car tduit
tiait dev'otcd iss-ionary was îiirdoed ini Erro-
iiiaigam, v'cry îîiuc ini revengc fur unanîy mutr-
(Iorn coimunitted by Whiite tradors %who taille ta
geL sanidai wood fronit thoislinds. lit 1140 two

* Wachcrs -werc loft in Etromnatig(a, but they
liad ta be renioved in 184.1 on accotant of tie
groat hardslaips tlîoy hiad undergone. In 1842

M.'r.Turner ind Noshit scttlod aL Tlanna,
but alLer oncaîriaîg grezit Iaardsiaips, Lhey liad
te fiee for tiacir livos, anid got away safély
to Saibloa.

In 184S the tirst Presbytcrian aiss,.iuiiary
camne to, these isiands. This -%%as the

IEV.* JOHN GEDDIE.
lie did not go cithor ta, Tanna or Erroing
Lait ta Atiejinii, wvhich, by looking at a inap
wili ho seen ta bo the înost soutier of the
g<'oup

3f?î!. Geddie was boin in Banff, Serstland,
andw~hile but a little child was taken to Nova
Scotia. Mis notiier eariy dcdicatod inii to
tihe work of Christ, and lie wiLas in dtue timoi
licensed ta preaeh the Gospel, and was settied,
while quite young. as a Prýqytian iaister
lin Princee Edward Iland. His mind, iowevcr,
%vas grently drawn towards the hecathen, Anad
héc sought in evcry ivay to rotise the Churcli
to %Vhich lie belonged to L'tk-o a part ini the
evang"elization of the world. Insuperable ob-
stacles seemed aL firat ta be in ]lis ivay. Evert
geood mon reg,,ardeod his propos-is as; dreataîs,
anad blis plans ais iisupracticable. 'lhey spokoc
of them &-s such-as onlv the will "schiciîîes
of Johnnie Geddie." Hec kept at it, howcver,
in spite of AUl discourageanents. and the indif-
férence with whiciî bis proposais wcrc rceived
oniy roused Mia ta greater effort, and filled
hiiin with a higher and liolier cntlîusiasin.
lie did not strike the iron when it was ]lot,
but ho struck tii! ho inade iL ]bot. lie argticd
and urged tili the rnost indifferent were coin-
poiie.d to listen, and till the îieost hostile had
ta aeknowledge tbait thoro might bc soinetiîing
in it alLer ai. In 184:3 Mr. Geddie appeared
before his Synod with. an averture, praying
for the establishment of a now mission anion-
t.he ieathecs. Lt was nzbt thouglit inuch of,
And was accordingiy kopt back tili the iast
day #o? t'ho meeting, wben iL ivas hurricdly
(Iisposed of by being sent downit ta the Presby-
terWe' for consideration. 'Ncxt ycar Mr. Ged-
die And his proposai gat greater proaniiience.

ALra lon- debate, it Nv:îs agrced, by a vote
of twc'ity ta fourtcen, ta grant the pmr i of

the overtutre, and to go for ward.in dopeudonco
tapon Lite help of0oed. Mr Oe<ltiown iam lo8eai
farst iiiasianai'y, glaidly aiccoptcd the office, and
lin dite tato, as ive ]lave 8aid, anded witii ]lis
wîifo iu tat italanit, wiie, tlarouagli bais instru-
inentality, was ta o etihe scoe of groat anîd
blesseti Gospel Lritimpbis. rt is aot ta o ui-
derstood tuat titis îartictalar islanti, or oi'on
titis partictilar grutip luaiti li fixed upou lie-
fore à1r. Geddie left 'Nova Seotia. lis 'vas
litea-ally a pilgsiinage of faiLli. Ile iront, not
ksuowisig whitlaor lae wecit, lie rounded Cape
Hobru, and iveat, ini the first place, to, Uic Sand-
wich islanuds. Th'lin hioit taSainoa,whore
lie senialt tie aidvice of thîe iiissiosuaries set-
Lied tisese. Tlaey satggcstcd
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andt tise island of Armeitybliat, ini tiat grosip, As a
likoly place, undi t1iitlier, accuirdiusgly, lie iras
taken as ire liavi-e i, iii 1848. W'o aisîsit say
moase about Mr. G edtie and lais wîork at presctit,
but shaili hope ta do se in stsceceduig isuiin-
bers ai Tata CANADA PRESII1YTEIUAkN. l% the
ieantîiati iili otar young reanders studY thse

geograpiiy of tliose islanîds, antd try ta mnako
theinselvos acquauaatcd, as far as tltoy eau, net
oiiy îrith thei- iistory, but aiso Nvith tat, of
tise iiiany otixers w'lii sLti tiiose southeru
seas ? They ivill linît ver3- iitacl ini that his-
tory as iitterosting as cari ho founiff iii the
Ino2t attractive of romances, %with tise great
additioaa accoainiaacdation of iLs being ail
truc, and of its afforduig inany vos-y briglat
anîd ver3' iiîteresting iiitîstrationc' i tle.trials
anti tritianpls of the mtodera nisinî~ of
the Gospel of aur Lord anti Saviaur ,Tostîs
Christ. _________

l'ENL MiNf UTES'e SEILiJOX 1,'
CJIILJ)REN.

"lic yc ind Io ore anotirr."-/.-pî. h32.

D ID yoa ever nuotice tise wiay as wiîici a
train of cars are f&asteinctl togetlier ? At

Lte enîd of ech car is a boIt wich sbides ini anîd
ont a littie wray, ta whiciî iï iîooked anotiior
boIt, liako ut, on the next car. Wlicn the engine
backs andi the two cars cornc tagetîtor, tiîey do
not strike irit a liard bitmaap, jobting the pass-
ongors out o? tiacir seatis, but tuie tivo fasteai-
in,-%> icet, each sîiles lu a fcw incises, brea'dîag,
tihe force o? tiie biow, andi tise two cars carnte
tagether easily andi geaîtly. Tisese slides are
calîcti b.ffmrs, because thcy bstif ecd otmor
and usave Uic car-s froin inany a"burnî1 . Now%,
do yau kîîow tisat ci'er% body cars carry witiî
Iiiai a buffer, wiiich Nvill 1.,oîp humi ta avoid
liard laits %viLi otiier people ? The buffer is
kindve.xs. A kind wvord, spo1icn gentiy,
even in answer te ant unkind onme; a kindà
actiont, seelimtg Lihe gooti af anotiier; above
ail, a kinti hieurt, fuil of have, w ihl make al]
arouni uas fricud]y andi fil te world with
surisiine.

You reineniber lîow Joeph went out of
lais prison ta becannme a prince. If ho had
mnopcd anti stilked in Potiphar's bouse, as lie
liad saine rca.sou for doing, or liad sat down
ln Lihe prisona, cross and snappisli, do you sup-
pose he wouald ever ]lave riscîr ta grcatitcss?
No, for ail! lais ability, but for lais kiidne-cî,
and cloiceful, iicIpful spi, yau sand I wouild
nover baive licard o? li6 naine. More Limait,
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ono mai ince lis timo lias found kinius
tasoful in briiiging hitai succss.

Once a young mari witiî very littie iiîoney
opeti(l a sinaîl store iu i xiow 'Englnnd city.
So fow people caile in to buy lis gouds tisat
lie grow dîsacotiraged, and Naid ta linsisoîf, a,
hoe mliit up Ibis store one haiday iiiglît, ',If 1
don't have more cuistaîxters to-miorro% N'I
gk'o it up and go twaiy." Just thon a littUe
girl tante along, Iouked Up ait Muin, ansd satisi

" Arc yen the man tliat kccps this store? "
" Yfes," lie answerc(l, «"tSis is my store; but

iL is shlut andl loeced up IIOW."

pIeaiL.îo openi if. agaisa and soir me IL spool of'
maiiber seventy catais? Ail the stores are
alint up, aind iny inaiiia wants iL td.flnisli
iiy dress ta-nigit, so tliat I caiga Anud visuL
îsay nuintie ta-iiiorruw%."

'l'ie yollîu- niereliant coîiid tnt rettuse the
eiiild's pleading î'oice; sa lie v.niockêèd the
store, wcîit ini, lit is-, laii, iotsid fir lier thse
sp1oo0& f Lliread, Anad taok lier six cents. Sise
wecnt happy on i er wvay homoe; and the next
day- lier inotiior caiîe in wvîtl twa otiier ladies,
tltiaîiked liis11 for ]lis kindaiess, anîd bauglit
soutle goodis, as did the otlior ladies aIso, îvho
lia<i lic.rdt tihe story. PerhlLp tliey told it ta
otliers, for more osustainers camîmo in. and froint
tlîat day lbis qtore ivas sicce-ssfui. Afterward
lie liccaie very rich, aand uscd ta say, " I awe
it ail La that spoel of cottan." e<ut iL wis the
kiidness, niore tiian tuie coLLait, whieii -%voi
Iuiiii friends and sticcess; for wio, %vouldn't
raLlier huy of a kindi, pleasant person tlîa%
onie wvio secied sclisit and careless of othèrs?

Anîd kiiidness will overcoane diffilulties
wlicn liarsît and severe ti-eatmignt>oelly in-
crcascs; thiscn. Once-so ruais in fable.-
thoe Lord coniiaaided lui aiel ta doC.stroy a
grealt ic#Aber, giviîig Iiuai a thou>anti yoars for
lus tIsk, Ho cauiet tagether an armay et men
ivith pickaxes andi suioveis. anîd lot tieîî dig
at the iceberg for fîve hîundrcd years; but
ci-en thon tlîcy lîad only muade a hoie lu iL.
and it seciiid as hig as ever. Thoen lie callcd
for thîe starins to beat and blow ipon iL. For
four iuxtiret yca-a timore tIse min anda saiow
feIl, and Ose aiorth wviad whistled arauti its
crown, but it ouîiy grcw the greater. At, hast
tic angel weut baeck ta, heavon and said,
"Lard, I cannot destroy tii!i gîet i tintain!"

Thon Uic Lord said, "I1 wiii show you htow to
comiquer it." Sa lie calied mipon the sun ta
shimue %viti waran rays upon iL, and tie- Roit
souta wiud ta breatie taponà it; and soon 1-te
greit, mounitain of ice melteti awauy,. and ouly
sliowed wlîcro it, liat beeti by the green mnead-
ows, ail the greiior becauseof ifs muoisture.
Sa, if you wasat ta conquer an oneaay, %vatcli
your chanace, noL ta Llirow a ztano at haiin, but
to do a kisîd aet or speak a kizad' word, whiei
%ill ielt hit anad maake bitaii 3our frienti for-
ever. Tiait is the waay that Christ wiis tas,
by loving us, and blessing us, and dyinioe ii
aur sted und even so Miay we, Claristfike0,
win anid saveo aLler.

QuENcriTD fire underlies tercetgo t
of faiLli and usefuiness.

HF: tlios is inost slowv in makimg a promise
is xmost faithfui in its porForniance.4

PI>Trr, faita ant pcrsoveranace are tise
eternal conditions of succeSsfil .prayer. -
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pAÀe nr$ DEOYER AbID fiPEel
rIC P-OR INFLAMMATN' Di
EASRS AND NEMORRHAggE V

Rheumatisni. NrLro
îoenK4d sarcl latonderfisi cures of liit diuresgng

ditratsi l% Vt arions fouas.f Sufterers %%uabs
tid ce thing cic wilhout relicr. uan rarly uso.
bea elry cantal Ly utng Posid a Emtraoct.

Neuragia. ':, tii
rpediiy2pr. the fixe useoit île Bittrat. Nu
oerami i t will cure ait quicidy.

Hemo 'rrhagcs tac ehmgale
&iduasa.f att ichm 1%ot ens ni c f l.r
l'or laierdhas orfthi qzil 1 iJ.tale.

Diphthêripe und or
Thvoat. wlîj>.e and altoai

eaîiy stgrs oelle diatesq il Mill -uu-riy curui

acofiust sIMýipum. f threc danjgetousdieatei.

eauita. qic t cli -11t elle baa. t

Sore, Uieit~ ounds,
taî~.%l'ahg. crol jlà

saiyJS are/eacd and curaid watt.

~utn~0 the faa te

Inflamn -~ Eyes.
Il uat la used* il e sJii tet fear of 1tam
quickIy alta>iug '1 11121112 i a si c t t mc
withc.lit pain.

Earaçhe, Toothpýhe, and
Ft effe iJ¶ il ; ade rau advl

Piles,, ch* *- suc~1 e. -;F:tgldi

For BrokeW' east, Sore
Asp i d Beialcti. E t:IN4OiC cil andi inrca - lac ,

Breast ' iTllht bc st.

ale Commo1ý'àjS. 90 p.
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PUB LLSIIR'S DEFAR TMRVT.

Do not drug thc systeni wlth nauseous

Ip ivrgalve thsI on] y dbilitate. IhrdocIt
B I~d Bilts s nsîureseown C-athait'. e.
acAt once upon the lloxels, the Siuin, cLiveeand the Kidneys, arouslng ail tht'àe
ctctiojg ta a hcalthy action. It purifies the
Bllond end cures ail Iluninurs, even the. t, tst

(ortinDoai crotss1a. snd tunes uip flic Nî 4vous
and s cbPaâe.

hlAv VI VîARS BLSAM 0F WVILI)
CîllsRRaYa4ys at haad. Il ceutfCoughi,

Cuidsa ,runl.ie. -hoaiCo l crou p
Influctia.a C.aVunmptun. and ai j,'rat and

l'un ompti s. Fifty ce .~ and $i a

SOURTIMES a *iIle assisz.ce ai the' right
lime wilI enabie î'qc systeé ta tlatow off an
itack which :nighî othdféase resuit in set.

itsus sickness. Ayetîq Pjils shouli aisways lie
l<el a hailandpomtIy talcen for the

relief of sligit aiinier bfore they becoanie
fornmidable diseases.

Ttr Live l th Ig nt1i purifying organ u!
the s> item w ieer.cts u sacc ba.ii.luodtdail d .i ie celtlirs .euli. liti
dock 111,2d Il Mr cure nadîcae aasn
irons disodr lîri..ier, Saoenah au.i t
MCancu.ynr.ong nd stinghua

ing. lr~iîa i lsc iasa,
enitiches tht fliood, ana iinpat otieto eveiy
aigart of !; s body. rraat liaI ýcs 10 cents~.

ii.is.IxG.à 0F I'RNSBITZ< 1'-.

STaeomtru.- in Si, Andrewsa Cbutt:h.ýSrai Ford,
an îhtb5îh July. ai sern sa.

Ct 1s-I Si. Andrcw's Churcle. Ctaan
ont eih.o ay. ai rleen a.n.

i~isO.li Jonstecet Church. Belle l4e. on
T r 5yîho' ss. c'r 83ass. ai lasîf'pau seren p '
T ri.u~ Faus: I'tebyîecrian Church. Gel ph.jke thiîd Tuesalay of July. ai sert o*cock a.n..

MaTaaNi-l .Andrcw's Chuich. Ksnrardi~
an the second Tucts of J .ly. ai ococl p. 1

l'aT8i.taiO'.l u stient Churc l'a. wopc.
on teclahite! Monday in Sepuciuabnr. ai hait-pasa leVený
p.an.

Baa'cIL-Ai Port Elîin.a or he tiid Tutsday of
JuIy nexl. ai two c'clac ni.

St.'rsÂl- la St. Faut* s hura.h. Mlontrca. On
Tciday tht h.ah Jyas elevena en

tL xuA .ltai nu CIILCI Lancatcr.tn.tte
:tih 4uly. di fec o'clo6c a n.

WuîuVav -la St. Andrcw's Clsurch. Wbitbý-- on
the tird..Tuesday of ýuly. zî cleven am. onthSAsa.uau.-ln Gie tiëhuch. laîti n h
suecond Tuel8ay cf Juty. as ar even ar..
of1I. A fainira Rue.rxsw -At Amrparor. on the Sth

of.llv. ai alure la en.
luleoiTu- la the uaisttl place, ou. ibe fini Tues-

dauI uy. ai elevit s&ML
N u.I uca inFarslprtsbyinraanr Cbu.rch, London.

os. the seCond Tucsdav of July. ait calo pan
0 a .. Ine o ut Y a cliverach on M.sco ae Tunselsyofhlyontetheesacn

llyOC..VaLLL-,%t P recoie, on rail July.a ai ait'

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOxST PAINS

In froaa One tas Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
aler rexdinst ibis adveraasement omit anly one lutter
wiilapassa. KAOtw.AY's Rzé.AU RamelIUs àn cut. for
eveiy pain. Il as the filait and là

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
liait instantly sucpa the mot escruciating pains, si-
layts Infl.amaions andl cuire. Cags.as wheîher
ai the Lungi, siucach, wawnls. or aliNez glandai or
ffganu. Ny one application.

IN FROLI ONE TO T WENTY AIINUTES,
no initter how violent te ýsjcrucilins iLs pain the
ltîî.usiàrîc. lid taiNIen. Intirm. Cuippled, 'ervotas
Neumlgic. or prosiraied, wiîh distrai. may suifer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WVlLL AFFORD INSTANT RASE.

INN LAMNIATION 0F TIIE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMIM.ATION OF THE BI.ADDER

INlPLAMIA IION uF 1lis. BoNWELS,
CONGESI ION OF'THE LUNCS.

SORE TIIROA 1. M VFICIILTIItREATIJiNG,
CAPTulj>Il qurliE IIEAItT.

HYSTERICS.CV N.D~ITllERlA
HEADACIIE (ATA i14. !t4F1.ùgNZA.

HAAH.TOOTIIAt'll E,
NEURALGIA R IlEUM 1 sl.

COLD CIIILLS. AGUF LlllLS4
LitiILIIAINS ASI>FROSIIIT S.

The apialication cf ihe RxtAov RILIBa. tin îb.4art
or pais whnr,. the jeas or difficulty cassis wlU aioii
caseanl caonr.

Thirty ta sixiy draps in ahalfîuntaîer of watnriwill
in à few -alments cure Cramps. Spasans. Sour ýiO.
mach. llearttaurn. Sick lit dache. Diaruh=r. Dp.-

en!ery. Colle, %Vend an th* Dowels. andl ail ainenal

T21razvrellen shoiald astways carry a laotti., cf RAD-
WAV.5 RMAZDv ltwR IJwtlt A fcw draps in
=ae le prvai ens6 i. f rom c Ong f

t1wair. 11a < e h Brandy ot tr= as
a stimnulant. 2i9'y41
FEVEY AGUE
FEVER Abt r M ý for fifty cents. Tbsin

lit nos a remedial agent in tis world thas will cure
Feyte andl Aguc. andl ait oliez aasu.Btos
Scia-Net 1 *phoza. Velluir. and 0 obar FeVeu (aedNRADýeAY'S l'hLLSi sa quaa.k taa RA Ys Rxata
l{auaer. Tweniyfiarc Cens$ per boule.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis,
pereny sueleis, eleganl ecd. for the cure of

ail disorders cf the s*on. lver. boweli, kidneys.
bladdct. merveil discales. hradache. cunsap5ason.
cog.enncu indigetion. dyspepsia. iOusOIss bil-
ions fever.san=tsmsîo !iebae piles. andS ju
derangaccvsenti o he intentai vaccra Wananted 10

Vtifý apositive Cure. PRILE a> CENTS FER
BOX',If"LD DYV DRUGGISTS.

l'aatas. Ib Ersingi Cha'~. i.?.. ol on th. iLh

of Jnîy. D..uc..,t , zc RADWAY'S

Birhs Irrage, I~\Fats.SarsapaiWian Resolvent,
NOT CRxD Oa UR LIou $ mas.z caers. THE G .EAT BLOU PURIFIER,

IIIRTH. -1%O THE CURE 0.F CilqONIC DISEASE,

U.; the X sait.. aî I.onin.onvalle, Ont.. o f Scrofula or SyWbflitic, 'Heireditary or
1). 1laao.o c. i Contagious'î"4

%, t'aà L_..i the ath - t 5 de a..aî f~ uthe Rv bc. et catealin the Lungs or Stonat.h. kanoai Bancs.
W. A. ria cKay. cf a daughter. FIeth or Neuves. Corruraîîns îhe Solei abd Vaiainag

AIARRIED. la tLe Fluads. Chronac Rheurnaîas.n. Scaortla. Glan-
Ai the remident. of the lande a tier. b>. the. Re, dularSwelang. liaeling Dry Callist. cacelous, AI-.

Walen osa >..A.on hea>î utiely. aItl'eex feciiens. Syphsalitac C.Inplatnts. tllee-ding bc the,
.Wclal cfararc Rfllac.unte. îotu Ma. t lcn t Lungt, I)ytpepsa. Wa-rr lrais. Tac Mine, 1j.

rLn of (daghero fce-1 %sirr !alcaeiir. } %VhiWL Swellangs. Tuniors. Ulcer.Scnaa.l
aS.IJ.. ase2seî. %'lem-unal Discales. Female Cialîis
,a st reudneice ofthe brideýs fa ber. bl a- r> Goui. Drcpsy. Rar'eeis, Salt Rheuun sJcîas

A. SI.0 ~Or. on MIaf îLe 24th. 3839- A. MUt.'1'as Consu-nein Kidny Bîsadder. LiNe; oe.pLalnîs
ied..lci~.oihHno. agal"(~iekL na tC.PC E iPROTTLL j
baale Cam ~e sec .cd daihe oJha tcioni

'0nnionb HEALTH-B AUTY
lautbykc 4*V tý l. Ja OfSTRONG. PURE AND 1(211 BL-OuD. IN-

UiL, Anbers.. IKapp 1, i hfi NyCvREAbE OF FLE.ill 1l>WEIGIT, ý_LEAR
As hýmns. K lez5h oe. itRcvfi SEIN AND BIEAU FUI. LOMaPLEXION.

Clamerton. %Ir. Thona ce0and. cf Kancardior. in SECURLD Ta. AL I<OUGH
bis. m3lggie Pollocka. j#£ATDr. Radway's>rsapariliian flesolvent

Ai the Quten's ciei, on Sa rdsy evenisg, 4 th Eeyd o i aaaila eaetcls
a..a . J ahn 'la son, cf LoagI. d' las ageal ja1 Evnrys drop iLSraarlanRoveto-

lai a e.i <eahe %r ,Sa.caze oia oijaieÔad nlohrprso h ye

13 icasans. un nih otes. iruno Fich B tom be Urnes and
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